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CHILD RUN OVER BY 
CAR ON STREETS

TW O PE N ITE N TIAR Y
SENTENCES GIVEN

Convictions Secured by State In ( a »n  
of Robbery and Transporting 

Liquor

BLIZZARD RAGED A l l.
HAY MONDAY

Plainview, Jan. 27.— A sentence of 
eight years was given Angus Sim
mons, negro, convicted in district 
court of robbing Edmond Benjamin, 
an employee on the T. J. Shelton 
farm. 'f t ,

FRANCES SMITH GETS BOTH 
LEGS BROKEN CROSSING 

STREET SATURDAY

Frances Klwaumin, the si* year- 
old daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. Monroe 
Smith, was run over by an automo
bile driven by C. A. Wofford, on the 
streets of Lockney Saturday after
noon about five o’clocok and both of 
her lag* were broken

The town was crowded with cars . 
and they were double parked on both in*  th«* caM* ot th«  StIlte of Texas v». 
aides of Main street in the business  ̂ Fisher, negro 
part o f town, leaving only s narrow 
atrip in Uie center for cars to pass.
Mr. Wofford wa* going south on 
Main atreet in hi* sedan, driving 
about eight or ten miles on hour, 
when in front of Cruger Furniture 
Company's store, the little girl »t*rt- 
ed across the street, jumping in front

High Wind snd Snow Visited Plain* 
Tuesday Fair, Hut Cold

KESTER INSTALLING
EYE TESTING PARLOR

Installing Electrical Kquipnu nt- 
Tu He Found In This 

Section

Best

f .  M. Hester, Jeweler and Optorn- 
otrist, is flitting up an optical parlor, 
in the balcony of the Lockney Drug 
Co., where he will test eye* and fit 
them with gla*se*. He has received 
a C. I. Opthatmumeter machine, Dy-

A blizzard swept over the Wain* 
country Monday, and a high wind 
blew all day, and it began snowing 
about 2:30 o’clock and continued un
til after nightfall. The snow did not 
amount to much as far as moisture 

| was concerned, as the high wind caus-
L- Sayler was convicted on a 1 ed it to drift in the ditches and along nomlc Refactor, Kenteaascope and 

charge of transporting whisky and fence* Tuesday morning was clear : Opthaimoacope and an alactrical flash 
sentenced to one year in the peniten- and Cold. i light system for the testing and cor

l tiary. j ‘  ■ ' 1 rect fitting of glasses.
This afternoon Judge Joiner is try- MAN FA IN TS  ON STREETS 1 . .

^  He will have the parlor ready for
business within the next few days,

Fisher ia charged with robbery of J John Knight, from down in th e !*"*1 "***" **' * ppli* nc'm * re »t»*‘ alled 
George Sanders, one of his own race. > state, who is here visiting 
The state is producing testimony to Weeks and family of near Providence,' ,,1, 1,',
show that in a game of chock , San-J fainted and fall on the sidewalk In

front o f the Red Cross Drug

SATU R D AY AFTERNOON

PRIZES GIVEN AW AY
HY BAKER M ERCANTILE CO.

Saturday Was First Prize Awarding 
Day—Twenty Articles 

Given

-hat he has received he will have the 
om | b«»t equipped and most up to date op-

der» ami Fi*her were
"chock” , San- 
the f nlv one* More

o f the moving car. and it is supposed the game and out of Fisher's house at 
the cav knocked her down, and she 
rolled back under it, a* the br.ck 
wheels of the car passed over her legs 
breaking one of them jus* above the 
ankle and the other just below the 
thirh.

People who saw the accident slate

holding an interest in a pot o f $ 153.00 j Saturday afternoon 
Ft 'her i* alleged to have drawn a Mr Knight, who was convalescing
knife and driving hi* adversary out o f fr,.n, (  long seige of illness, had

come out here for a visit and the 
benefit of his health and had been 
feeling well, having ate a good din
ner Saturday and came to town with j 

was struck with a 
pain in lu* head and st^nach, and

which the game was in progress 
The case of Emmett White has 

been set for Feb, IS. The cose o f Co
rine Cobh, charged with murder In j * {r . Weeks. He 
connection with the killing of another ' 
negress last week, has been 
the sixth we -k o f court.

in this section 
or any town twice the size o f I/ock 
»ey in the whole country.

This will be quite an asset to Ia>ck- 
ney, as many people have heretofore 
went away to other places for optical 
goods, but hereafter there will be no 
excuse for them not having their 
glasses correctly fitted at home and 

[by a home optometrist.
He will appreciate u visit from the

se for crumpl d to the sidewalk, where the public, nf r the next weils.
have his parlor ready

MRS. BRASW ELL'S BROTHER-
IN -LAW  DEAD

that they thought the child fell out o f j charged with sw indling, is to he tried 
the car, hut Mr. Wofford stated that * Feb. 21. 
he saw the child Just as the front o f j 
the car struck her, but it was too 
late to stop. He jumped from the 
car and picked the child up, and car
ried it into the Lockney Drug Store, 
where in his excited condition he gave 
her to some other man, who carried 
her up into the offices of Drs. Reed 
and Henry, where the broken mem
bers were set, afier which the child 
was carried to the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Luther Wofford, where she is 
doing fine at present according to re
ports.

Just how the child came to attempt 
to cross 'the street is not known, as 
the parents did not know o f the acci
dent until the child had been carried 

the doctors office. There was a 
Utoui-'e on the aide o f one of her, 
and a rmall cut on tlu> forehead, ( 1111.1) I \BOR 

tusnosed to have occurred when th e1 
Var struck her and knocked her down.
There were no internal injuries, and 
it is thought the little girl will be xl

John Young, „..,j jv „t  first thought he had drop- 
j >ed dead. He was carried into the 
Drug store, where he soon got relief, 
tnd was then carried to the Weeks 
tome near I’ rovidenve. An attack of 
acute indigestion is giving us the rea
son for the fainting spell.

when he will 
for business.

NEGRO MINSTREL AT
LONK ST VN St'HOOL

There will be a negro minstrel at
Mr. and Mr . V. S. Braswell lef t 

la 1- rid.iy for Davidson, Oklu., in re 
.polls • to a message that John Estes. < 
brother-in-law of Mrs. Braswell wus i 
very ill. A telegram wa* received) 
Monday from Mr. Braswell, stating 
that Vr. Este i hud died.

It. K. Cox Move* to Plainview

M r4. Victoria Martin Dead
Mi,i Victoria Martin, age 50 yeur*, 

died at the Lubbock sanitarium Wed- 
' neaday afternoon at 2 o’clock, follow* 
1 :ng an operation for an ubcess in her 
«ide. Mrs. Martin wus a daughter of 
Mr. and Mr*. C. K. McCollum of Lock 

| ney, and a sister of Mrs. K. E. Had- 
] e> of the city.

R. E. Cox and family, who have Mrs. M r ;in  lived eight mile- .outh 
been living about 11 mile* northeast uf Hale Center, and is survived by 
of Lockney in the Rosoland eommun- j her husband, K. J. Martin and six 
ity, have rented out their farm for children, four girl* and two boy*, 
this year and moved t<> Plainview. The children are Mrs. Arthur Lenox

------------ -------------  o f O'Donnell, Texas; Mrs. K< -*ie
; Vate.. and Mrs. John Farrar of Plain- 

M EASt RE LOSES view, Mrs. Bill Griffith of Hale Cen
ter, and Dewey und Kerd Martin, who

, Du last Saturday Baker Mercantile 
held their auction sale o f twenty ar
ticles, which is to be a monthly a f
fair. The articles were hid in on 
coupons issued by the store on cash 
purchases, the person bidding the 
highest amount for each article pay
ing off in these coupon*.

The lucky bidders were: Robert 
Smith, Jr., sack o f flour; Floyd weeks, 
dress shirt; Mrs. J. W. Gilley, ladies' 
hose; Mr*. Frank Dodson, man’s cap; 
A. L. Feagan, child's shoes; J. E. Bil- 
lingly, ladies' gloves; Mrs, R. C. Phil
lip*, casserole; Tom Weeks, roaster; 
Mr*. W. T. Reeves, coffee percolator; 
K If. Ritchey, electric iron; Sidney 
Mudgett, 100 bars soap; W. E. Cox, 
ladies’ house shoes; G. C. Standifer, 5 
gallons motor oil; Mrs. J. E. !*•»•, suit 
case; C. K. Rhine, pair gloves; B. C. 
Harris, auto casing; Dud Ussery, 
blanket; Mrs. J. L. Daglry, man's 
leather vest; Max Brandies, 100 lb*, 
sugar; Mrs. T. E Hamilton, 50 ga l
lons gasoline.

FARMER FINDS COCKNEY
M vKKEl THE BEST

Got Over 1 
t ot'on

T.
be 1. tie Star school hex>u*e Saturday tv V.
light, Jen. 31*t, for Hie benefit o f the *
■chool

An admission will be charged, and

Ia.
in

wo t en's/' More for 
Here Ih.in Offered at 

Flo* da da

the

Ilia

tun-
day

on

i everyone is invited to attend

COTTON TRADE BILL 
UK ELY

Au in, Jan. 2d. Opposition to the 
bill legalizing cotton futures eon-

Chicago, Jan. 27.— Barring possible

;racJs in Texa* when it comes before 
the Uau*e this week on a minority re 
port, probably will be averted by a 
•ompromi-e amendment. Rep. James 
W. Stell of Paris announced last 
n>ght. He. with Representative II. E. 
Webb o f Ode sa, introduced the mens-

Alcino comi 
1 editor one 

•ek, and informed us .hat 
f, Jan. 12th. he hauled two 
f cotton to Floydada and of- 

ervd it for sale, and was offered 18c 
I ;a r pound for same, not caring to sell 
jut that price hi- brought the cotton 

H I PASS to I. * :.e> and received 20.30 for it 
j Lockney wa* the be^t cotton market 
in this entire section nearly all th? 
past cotton season, and most of the 
farmers realized that the cotton wold 
her* brought them more money than
the they sold elsewhere.

\KA\ BOARD

live v ith their parents. Mrs It. E. 
W.

right agnirr as soon as t* 
limbi luvve time to glow back.

rt and joined in the minority report.
reconsideration, the child labor amend I H*«n®y of Lockney, and Mrx. A. W.j The am-ndment would permit

hr,’Un nient to the constitution tonight had Cl“ >'ton> N’ M * s‘ ri' or « * * • *  eon lneU
defeated, the proposal having 1 f nd • '»''*  .a?.0<T” ,lu* , 1 *  hnu‘* h «  regular cotton exchange

I lieen defeated in either one or both
RfX'X ISLAND W ILL  EXTEND : h, „ f  th(. |e(ri<i« ,„ r e »  »r  hv refer- f i t  at the funeral except Mr Lenox n staple . involved, Stell -aid 

LINES TO N. M. ACROSS TEX VS , ^  thirtel,n

• constitution the amendment
Ft. Worth, Jan. 28.-—A favorable ( }5ave to lie ratified by three fourths of

brother. All the children were prea- j providing an actual purchase of cot

*  legislatures or by refer- j •“  th” futK'r“ * e *crt’t Mr* Unu,< ■' 
tiirteen state*. Under the, ®« O’Donnell. Mr. and Mrs. C R. Me- j 

would Collum were in Pasadena, Calif , ind
could not arrive for the funeral.

Funeral services were held by El
der C. W. Smith, at the lA»cknev 
cemetery this afternoon at 3:30

The bill as introduced would permit 
unlimited dealings in futures, provid
ing the contract* were consummated 
through a regular cotton exchange or 
hoard of trade.

The bill, which is modeled largely
o'clock and interment followed in the after the present Oklahoma law. pr<>- 
Lockney cemetery. hibit* "bucket shops.”

Mrs. Martin and family moved to The proposed amendment was 
Hale county from down in the state drawn up by C. II. Jenkins, member

report of Chicago engineers for Yhe tp,t. 4# states, so that an adverse vote 
Rock Inland railroad on a new line j jn 13 stnte!, would make this impos- 
froni Fort Worth across West Texas
into New Mexico was announced to-1 Oklahoma, Kansas ami Ohio'today 
day by the general superintendent o f wpre to the list o f state* finully
the Texas division of the Rock Island rejecting the amendment, whjlc simi-
system. lar action was taken in the senates of

Present plans would utilize the North Dakota and Washington. In
Rock Island tracks from Fort Worth Washington, however, the senate sent 
to GraLam, thence using the W ichita house a bill which would sub-
Fall.s and Southern to Elia-ville. and mjt endorsement to the people in a " f th»  s,ork

'crossing the plains by construction o f .referendum in 19R9. Born to Mr. and Mr
new tracks to connect with the north Fourteen state legislatures have H. C. Merdock. Thursday morning, and by F. W Davis, former Commis- 
ard south line o f the Rock Island in ' actlHl upon th<. congressional proposal J»>' 22nd, at 8 o’clock, a boy. The albner o f Agriculture, it was said. 
New Mexico. The proposed line j0 Hniend the constitution so that con- birth occurred at the home of Dr
would afford rail facilities to a large  ̂gresa might legislate in regard to cm- M. Henry,
scope o f country now without such payment o f children under Id years G. rg.

seven years ago, and located 
farm near Hale Center.

a -if the State Codifying Board, and co- 
! author with United State* Senator 
Karl*- B. Mayfield o f the present law, 
rnarted 17 years ago. prohibiting all 
dealings in cotton futures in Texa*.

S

«  convenience, it is said.

VET TREATM ENT
IS TO BE PROBED

Rtr.gg, 10 miles north 
day morning. Jan. 25th,

Harsh Treatment, Improper F.md, 
l ack of Medical Attention,

I harge

o f nge, while in Massachure.t thi *ow;i, 
proposed amendment wa rejected by boy.
referendum last November. ** I*. Rampley. II miles m’tth

California und Arkansas were tlei Lockney, Sunday, Jan. doth, a hoy. 
only states favoring the propo-al, 
while the amendment wa* rejected hv 
one oV both house* o f the lcgi -lotufe* 
in the following stales: South and

of
a

of

Both Jenkins and Davis opposed 
I the proposed new law in a public hear 
ing this week. Jenkins insisted the 
present law is adequate to prohibit

FORM ALLY
ASSUMES OFFICE

Austin, Jan. 24.—-The door of hope 
to the more than 5,000 inmates of the 
Texas penitentiary aysteia again was 
formally opened today, inter hnving 
been closed throughout the Neff ad
ministration.

The Board o f Pardon Advisers rec
reated by Governor Miriam Ferguson 
was formally inducted into office. W. 
P. Sebastian of Fort Worth and J. N. 
A (dredge of Gilmer compose th e ! 
board.

Immediate consideration o f the 
avalanche of application* for pardon* 
and parole* will be started, member* 
of the board announced.

Chief Justice C M Cureton of the 
Supreme Court administered the oath 
to the member* of the board

Sebastian served throughout the 
administration of Jame* F. Ferguson 
as a member of the board. He resign
ed when the senate sustained the im
peachment of the former governor in 
1017.

Murk McGee of Brownwood today 
was formally inducted into the adju-

tou le t shops, while Davis declared ! tnnt general’s office, succeeding 1. D.
futures con- 
to the benefit

”  ■ N ,rth Cat Ri. , Georgia, Loui ihIUi ,
Austin, Jan. 2C -Charge 1 o f harrh Texas, Oklahoma, South and N> r;h 

treatment, improper food and lack of Dakota, Kan as, Ohio, Wrshlngton. 
adequate medical attention of the nn<j Deleware.
-ta’ i  Confederate home here were, jn Wyoming, the -i-uate vi-'.ed to 
male in a resolution adopted in the jH>lllp(>ne indefinitely 11 resolution of

ratification.House today Introduced by Rep. J 
4 Boggs, of San Antonio, the reaolu- 

f lU T c a ils  for a thorough investiga- 
R g i  by a committee empowered to 
obtain affidavit* from the inmate*.

The resolution charged that the 
•ick are not provided with meal* on 
Sunday night* ami the coffee served 
it nuto "fit for human being*

8K WOULD ALLOW
CHILD 6, IN St HOOt,

Austin: Jan « « .  W r»trr of loih
bock obtained paasage to engrossment 
in the House of hi* Mil permitting 
dliHren of 6 year* of age to attend 
the public school*

Wewter stated his bill does net 
amend the compulsory attendance law 
which la from 7 to I I  years of age. 
but merely allow* parent* to 
their children to school when 
children have reached I

1111 T>» PROHIHII CENSUS 
•tit ESSING" OFFERED IN IIOI SK

V’a hington, Jan. 27. A bill to 
|,r< hibit the issuance v f intention to 
•lent cntt->! reports hns Uen Intro
duced by Rep. Oldfled, Democrat. 
Arkansas.

The bill nl «> would require the Bu
reau of the Census to ob'am prompt 
report- of cotton, damaged by fire, to

that legalized cotton 
tracts would not react 
of the farmer

The uracmlm-'n! hns met with gen 
c*al approval. Stell said.

MRS. MADDUX CLEARED
OF CH 1KM <»F Ml RDER !

ibie in some states be deducted from production report*While it 1- p«s* 
for the legislature* to consider, no 

I move in that direction ha* hern made, 
; and in several instance* the vote hH* 
been *0 large agam«t the amendment 
that reconsideration apparently w.«uld 
he futile.

NEW DIRECTORS FOR I.ITTI K- 
FIF.1.D STATE BANK ELECTED

such

II. A’ Maddux, chargwl 
killing a woman in Ch'ldres* several 
month* ng<> over domestic difficulties, 
wa* tried this week in Childress. She 
«,* *# acquitted by a jury which delib
erated on the rase only 27 minutes.

Mrs. Maddux is the wife of H. V. 
Maddux, who was formerly stationed 
at ITainview as a deputy game war
den.

I Barton of Amarillo, who served 
throughout the Neff administration. 

I McGee l* also commander of the Tex
as Department of the American Leg
ion.

Mr* S. W Meharg o f I’lainview 
yesterday afternoon wa* Inducted in
to office a* the State's first woman 
secretary of state Chief Justice 

I Cureton alao administered the oath to 
w il"  her in the presence of R. P. Smythe. 

Plainview legislator, and other 
friends.

Further provision of the measure 
wnuid require the bureau to report 
only actual weight o f cotton ginned 
and the actual number of hale* baled 

Representative Oldfield said the hill 
would confine the reports “ to actual 
fact*.”  and would eliminate reports 
l.a-eil on "speculation."  He declared 
that within a few weeks a report 
would he issued estimating the num
ber o f acres to be planted in cotton 

recent •p|M|l report, he asserted, would be "a „,.nt injuries resulting from a collis-
ion lietween his automobile and a pas

R AILROAD 1.8 Ml ED
FOR AUTO COLLISION

Mexia. Jan. 25.— Alleging perma-
I.lttlefield, Jan. 24.— At a

meeting of the stock holders o f the wrrp K„e**" and generally serves 
Littlefield State Bank the following |(lWI>r p,**, „ f  cotton 
directors w .ie elected for the ensuing j„u ,» accepted, he said, no
yesr E. A Logan. Pst Boone, A. C. planting report would he issued until 
Cbesher, J M Stoke* and Arthur P the cotton actually was in the ground.
Duggan. The capital stock o f the me«sure, hr said, would also _______  J i  _ .  __
hank wa* raised from $23,000 to $4$, ppe^ent ginning report* being based , moving at six miles an hour while the 
POO. Work is progressing rapidly on on number of bales with esUmat- j train was traveling at a speed In ex- 
the modem, three star) brick build weight and would limit them to tbe cess of 40 miles per hour, in violatien 
ing for the bank. actual weight ginned. of the elty ordinance of Kosae.

sengar train at Kosse on Sept. 20, 
1824, J. A. Readen has filed suit 
against the H. A T. C. Railroad for 
$10,076.

Rea dor says hi* automobile was

flMi.noe BONDS VOTED AT
LA MESA FOR IMPROVEMENT

I.nmesa, Jan. 24. In an election 
held here Jan 20th, bonds to the 
amount of $150,000 were voted by a 
majority of two to one, for tbe pur
pose of enlarging and extending the 
water and sewer systems of the city 
and to build a city hall. $30,000 of 
the amount will be used foff the city 
hall which will house the fire depart
ment, city office* and other depart
ment* connected with the municipal
ity. The bond* were sold prior te the 
election and it I* thought that the 
contract* will be let and work started 
on these project* within the next six 
weak*. The water and sewer systems 
will be extended to several part* of 
the city that have been opened y  ty- 
cently.

ONLY TWO LEFT TO 
PAY YOUR TAXES

LOCKNEY AND CENTER LEAD IN 
POLL TAX PAYM E N T UP 

TO WEDNESDAY

About 2200 poll tax had been paid
in Floyd county for 1925, up to Wed
nesday night, with possible 3800 to be
paid. The collector's office expact* 
about 3,<>00 (toll tax to be paid by 
Saturday night, the last day for pay
ing taxes, without the penalty added.

I,ockney led in the payment of poll 
taxes up to Wednesday night for the 
town* of the county, and Center with 
183 poll taxes paid, led all out laying
voting boxes of the county.

The auto taxes are beiqg paid very
rapidly and it is thought there will be 
few, if any car* on which taxes will
not be paid before Saturday night, 
loist year the auto tax in Floyd 
county amounted to more than $31,- 
iKM), and of this $20,000 was injoined 
by the Commiasioner's Court from 
being turned over to the State High
way Commission, and wa* turned 
over to Sheriff J. R. Maddox, when 
Sheriff J. A Grigsby left the office. 
The Commissioners' Court immed
iately enjoined Sheriff Maddux from 
turning over the auto tax to the State 
Highway Department, and the $20,- 
000 for last year is still in the hands 
of the tax collector. Sheriff Maddox 
-tale* that he ex)H it» the auto tax 
paymant* for 1925 to he fully 20 per 
cent more than la-1 year, which would 
amount to about $.'i7.(MW) for thi* year. 
There ha- been 160 commercial 
trurk* regi tered in the county so far 

* year, and tliere will he several 
ion , 1. it has become necessary for 

Sheriff Maddox to wire for mure num 
hers f«r  commercial trucks, a.- he had 
run out.

The collector’* force i» being work
ed until late each night waiting on 
the tax payers, and will be overrun 
from row until mid night Saturday, 
v. hen the final time for payment with 
out penalty expires.

COUNTY < <>l RT

The following cases were disposed 
of in county court the past week:

State of Texas v». Less Soioman, 
charged with adultly, plea of guilty 
and fined $160 nnd costs, amounting 
to a total of $182.

State of Texas v*. Mattie low Boy- 
ett, charged with adultry, plea o f 
guilty, fined $125 and costs, amount
ing to a total of $148.

The cases above are the outgrowth 
of parties who came from Oklahoma 
and lived on a farm north o f Is)ck- 
ney. The man i* said to have come 
here, deserting his family in Okla
homa. and later sent hack for the 
Boyett woman to join him ,

The case against Madge Boyett, 
charged with farmeation, wa* di»- 
mis-cd She came here with Mre. 
Mattie Lee Boyett.

State of Texas v*. J. D. Daniel* of 
Abernathy, rbarged with giving cold 
checks, plea of guilty and fined $10 
and cost* and seven days in jail. He 
agreed to pay off the cold checks he 
tmd given, and another case against 
him wa* dtsmi-sed on this ground.

The jury list for next week of coun
ty court, to appear Monday, Feb. 2, 
1925, t* a* follow- F. C. Cole, J M. 
t’ootier, M. II. Davis. J. \\ . Dines, W. 
II. k'eld*, A. K. Frtzaell, J. J- Smal
ley, Edgar Griffin. J. V.'Gross, It. A. 
Burrow*, I, B. Enwver. J. L. Eullerf 
D. L. HandleV, W. J Burke, I). F. 
Butler, J. W. Conway and C. Foster.

HOMES BE ING -BUILT
ON TAAKNTY NEW FARMS

Plainview, Jan. 25. -Construction 
has started on 20 new farm houses on 
property of Mike II. Thomas of Dal
las in Hale and Swisher counties. 
Barns, fences and other improve
ments will also he built on each o f 
the 20 320-acre farm* being improv
ed hy Thomas.

laical agent* for Thomas declare 
that practically all of the farm* have 
been rented for the coming year and 
that th* demand for more will prob
ably cause additional property to be 
improved.

Operated On for Appendiritta

Mr*. W. O. William* wa* carried to 
the sanitarium at Floydada Tuesday 
by Dr. 8. M. Henry, where she under- 
want an operation for appendicitis, 
fh e  ia reported aa doing well at thla
YJme.

v-Vf ■

1
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a  ■  a  a  i

7vith
The normal tax rate under the rev- ia to tind again the loat gold in sun being carried by the druggist* and if \

at your.

i enue act o f 1U24 i* 2 per cent on the harder to regain a lo*t name than it 
first $4,000 of net inc<>me in exceaa of ken ship*.
the personal exemption*, cwrdlt for How db you treat your name? la
dependents, etc. 4 per cent on the next the local merchant glad when he sees
$4 ,#00, and 6 per cent on the balance.1 your nanie in his account hooks ? How
Under the preceding act the normal does the banker fed  when you induce 
tax rale wa* 4 per cent on the first him to loan you some money? Will 
$1,000 of net income aboove the ex- he have to discount your pa|>er be

any one is interested in this work you 
should not hestitate to ask the agents 
assistance in this matter. He can be 
of assistance to you in getting start
ed.

A* stated there are comparatively 
few who are keeping a complete rec
ord. Mrs. Albert King, who lives 

m m  ! north of Leckmy is cue who keeps a_

D R J C  S TO LE

of the 
chest, 

you have a 
relief af-

i

i  
A1  When you feel a dryness
■  throat, tightness of the 
A  and a rasping cough
■  condition that need ^
A  forded by

COCCI 8YBUP *
(HFKKY BARK ■

*  B S X A LL  ■
P  It contains no .piates or nar H 
A cotic drugs, and can be given to _
■  children with absolute afetv

J 25c and bOc
:  LOCKNEY DRUG CO ■■  §
JJ r * e  J i w  ■

LOCKNEY, TEXAS *

eruptions and credits, and 8 per cent cause your name is not worth 
on the remaining net income. |hundred per cent? [ complete record of the family’s ex-

Ihe revenue act o f 1924 contains a I* the pastor of your l i l l c  church pense and income. Mrs. King not
special provision for reduced tafea over wrote a line after the names on j only keeps a record of the family bus-
which did not appear in previous laws the church roll, what would he put j ine*s but she trapnests the hens and 
All net income up to |6,000 is conaid- after yours? The Bible says, “ A knows which ones are producing
n d "earned income." On this amount good name is rather to be chosen than enough for a profit. The Kings have
pe taxpayer i* entitled to a credit of , grest riches.”  one of the best arrangement* for

*>5 per Ml,t „ (  the amount of the tax ‘ H you and 1 in our poorest mom 1 poultry breeding pens in this country.
h.>r example, a taxpayer, single and ent* were given the choice of riches Vise the Kings ha\e a Babcock milk 

without dependents, may have receiv
ed in 1824 a salary of $2,000 and from 
a real estate transaction a profit of 
$3,000. His total net income was 
$5,000. Without the benefit of the 25 
per cent reduction his tax would be 
$80. His actual tax i» $00. From his 
net income of $6,000 he is allowed a 
per "nal exemption of $1,000; the tax 
of 2 per cent on the first $4,000 is $80 
one fourth of which, or $20, may be 
deducted.

For the purpose of computing this 
credit, in no case is the earned net in- 

I come considered to be in excess of 
$10,000. A taxpaser may have re
ceded for the year 1024 a net income 
from salary of $20,000, but the 25 
per cent credit can be applied to only 
one half of this amount.

Y O l K OW \ N \MF.
Bv Noble J. W Holland

over anything else, we might take ! tester and they know what each cow 
riches. But every man who has got is producing. By the way the Kings 
rich at the sacrifice of his good name ha\e a “ dugout" which reminds me of 
ha» lived to regret his bargain. a “ Rigly W igly” store. It is full of

1 love to look over a book of great ;verj kind of good canned fruit and j ’ 
names, names that men have handed j \egetable. This is a mighty good 
down without a smear of deviltry on j place to drop around about lunch time 
them. May you and I have enough ; for a fellow who wants a square meal

\

<it t--t . •

-ense and grnoe to do likewise.

F \ KM BUSINESS METHODS

i on sudden notice -County Agent. “FOULS” and “FOWLS” i  *

FIN tN C lA L  ST \TISTICS OF
TH E STATE OF TEXAS

■ ■ ■ a a ■ ■

f f i l i r  C a r k u r u S r a r o n

Entered April 14th, 1902. a* second
claas mail matter at the 1fust Office at
Lockney. Texas, by act of Congr •*»
March 3rd. 1879.

H. B. ADAMS. Editor and Owner

TERMS O l SIT BSCR U TH IN
On* year .... .....$1.50
Six months .75
Three months M
Cash in advance

From President f'oolidge down to! 
the individual farmer we are all talk
ing of co-operative marketing. One t
o f the most iminirtant items in con
nection with the farm life is better 
methods of merchandising of our pro
ducts. However, one of the worst ills
if rural enonomica today is the lack 
" f  business methods in farm life. The 
average farmer does not know

Ion nigh about his business. He does
not keep books sufficient to know 
whether he is making or losing money

of paper and look at it for five min- j
uto- It is the most precious thing 
you have. It is connected with all , 
you are and hope to be. Y’ our name
carries the life history of hundreds of 
men and women. Y’ our father gnve 
it to you. He had in his youth many 
temptations to soil name, but he wore 
it ever, like a white plume over his

All advertising matter will be run „r- 
tll ordered out, unless otherwise ar
ranged All advertising chaag-d by 
the week All bills payable first of 
rach month

YOl K INCOME T W

The exemptions under the revenue 
act o f 1924 are $1,000 for single per
sons and $2,500 for married persons 
living together, and heads of families 
In addition a $400 credit is allowed 
for each person dependent upon and 
receiving hi* chief support from the 
taxpayer, if such person is under 18 
years of age or incapable of self sup 
port because mentally or physically 
defect ive.

he wa» using the wrong
One day your fmthvr offered his T>iiere are many things »hi>

name to a Loautiful yoimg woman mi <> the total cause of failure
She blushm1 ami h«*Hi*mt«HL Tb«*n h*»r in* methods i.* one, was
father and mother itk)uiiretl if the t$tltier, and wrong meShial* is
name you ci(fen4 a iiftvod name. If >n» dt e i not keep bis>k*

till the year is over and then often it 
h«- some sad stings. I f  a farmer is
losing money in growing cotton or 
wheat, there are two things which he 
may do as a good business man and
he should do one or the other, either 
change his methods or quit the busi
ness. Many times one quits the busi- 
r » s  and is soured on it for life when

rnelh si 
ch enter 
•, lack of 
te is an 
another 
he di>es

not know h->w nor v hen h» loses, not 
■nly his years tabor but his money in- 
i ested.

Every farm should get a ledge*- and 
keep book* so that he would know 
what he sj>end« and what he makes 
ami how There are a few farm fam
ilies in Floyd county now doing this 
ami these are the ones that are u*-

Finaily your mother accepted your 
name, ami she did not wear her en
gagement ring with half the pleasure 
that she did your name.

Then, they two gave that name to 
you. Your name was sung into your 
baby ears to the music of your moth
er's cradle song* It wa* taken to the 
throne of (led on the white prayers 
and hopes o< your sweet mother. It 
is forever sacred.

Your father looked into your pudgy of their living at home, 
little fare and breathed a sigh pride 
a* he thought, "Now I have given my 
name to a human soul.”

More valuable than all earthly pos
session* is an untarnished name Yet 
how easily i^a g-'-d name lost. It is

Expenditures
Washington, D. C , Jan. 28.— The 

Pet artment of Commerce announce* 
that the total payments for -expense*, 
interest, and outlays for the state 
government of Texas for the fiscal 
year ending Aug. 31, 1923, amounted 
to $48,151,602, or $9.86 per capita. Of 
this total $46,198,495 represents the 
expenses o f operating the general de
partments of the *tate government; 
$236,161, interest on debt; and $2,- 
017,946, outlays for permanent im
provement*. In 1922 the total pay
ment* for the state were $45,842,985, 
and in 1917, 822,201.625, a r**r capita 
of $9 48 and $5,90 respectively. The 
totals include all payments for the 
year, whether made from current rev
enues or from the proceeds o f bond 
issues.

Be venues
The total revenue receipts of Texas 

for 1923 were $48,190,262. or $9.81 
in r c.-pila. This w a* $1,756,596 more 
than t ie  total payments of the year 
exclusive o f the payments for perma
nent improvements, but $261,350 le * 
;h.-tn t e total payments including 
.hose for permanent improvements. 
These payments in excess of revenue 
receipts were met from the proceeds 
of debt obligations.

In Texas proper*j and special tax
es represented 53.0 per cent o f the to
tal revenue for 1923, 50.6 per cent for 
1922, and 66.6 per cent for 1917. The

Many prize fights have been won on fouls.
Many of the “ battles for a living” have been won 

+ on “ fowl*.”
i  The F O W L  is FAIR E N O U G H . She asks no 
|  salary, no transportation, and no clothes. All she 
I  asks is board and room to grow fat for you or for 
j  your market.
J No other investment on earth will return a higher 
t  rate of earning than poultry.
% Want more? Make us help you!

♦♦♦IIi THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK I i

▼ The Bank Behind the Farmer”
i  “ There is no Substitute for Sufety” ♦
♦ ♦ ♦ 4 4 4 4 »4 4 4 »4 4 4 4 4 4 4 »4 4 »4 ? 4 4 4 4 »4 4 4 »> 4 »> * * 4 * 4 4 4 * * * * * t * *

PHONE US YOUR

ually independent. Their land is not 
under mortgage and-they make most ,nrre“ M’ in * mounut o i P^P-rty

Shopping at this store by phe ne is a habit that will il 
♦  save you many hours and many steps. It is our par- ;; 

titular pride to till your order exactly as you specify. ! I 
Try it today and let us prove its convenience.

The few dol an<* M**0'* ! taxes collected wa* 63.7 j
lu ie  *. as ** # f  e.\ 1 U l 6a  I m .1 OA **

l.rs one has to pay for these book. P "  fr""> ,s»17 “ > ,s*-2* 20 "
would be well spent By getting .  " nt trom  ly22 to 1923 . Thp » * r
regular farm record book with the 
proper heading.* there is not so much 
wurk in keeping track of the various 
items. Some these books are now

Full Months to Pay
and You Don’t Have to Pay Much

This is a real business offer. N o  
strings of any kind. W e  are will
ing to deliver to you the world’s 
Easiest-Running B A L L -B E A R 
IN G  Cream Separator, and to 
set it up and adjust it for you.
You can use the machine, put it 
to any test you care to, and com
pare it with any other machine.
W e  know you will like the 
McCormick - Deering Primrose 
better every day you use it.

Our Guarantee Stands Back 
of It Every Minute

Just mail the coupon below, or telephone 
or call on us and w e’ll deliver a machine 
at your place in quick time. To ask for 
a demonstration docs not obligate you, 
and when you buy the machine you may 
have 12 full months to pay for it

capita property and special taxes 
were $5.20 in 1923, $4 38 in 1922, and 

| $3.10 in 1917.
Earnings o f general departments, 

or compensation for services render
ed by state officials, represented 6.1 

' |»er rent of the total revenue for 1923, 
4i> per cent for 1922, and 16.7 per 
cent for 1917.

Business and nonbusiness licenses 
constituted 18 0 per cent of the total 
revenue for 1923, 17.9 per cent for 

! 1922, and 12.5 ja-r cent for 194 7. He 
ceipts from business license* consist 
chiefly o f taxes exacted from insur
ance and other incorporated conipon 
if*, and the rale* lax on gasoline, 
while those from nonbusiness licenses 

| comprise taxes on motor vehicles and 
amounts paid for hunting and fishing 

| privileges.
Indebtedness

The net indebtedness ( funded and 
floating debt less sinking fund as
sets) o f Texas, for 1923, amounted to 
$4,466,584, or $0,91 per capita. The 
per capita net debt for 1922 was 
$0.85, and for 1917, $1.07.
V-*e-*rd Valuations and Tax levies

For 1923 the assessed valuation of 
nroperty in Texas subject to ad valor
em taxation was $3,469,386,643; the 
amount of taxes levied was $26,020,- 
640; and the per capita levy, $5.30.

Groceries, Hardware and Undertaking Goods

G. S. M O R R IS
Where Price and Quality Meet’ 

Phone .'JO
*4

*+++«>+ + +^^+++ + + +*** + + **+* + + ** + *** + >****'>***+*++++++

►

McCORMICK-DEERING

BALL-BEARING
C R E A M  SEPA R A T O R S

T h e W o rld 's  
E asiest- R u n n in g  

B a ll-B e a r in g  
C ream  S ep a ra to r  

is the
W o rld 's  E asiest 

to P a y  For

Mail This 
Coupon

/

N. I .  MORGAN &  CO
LOCKNEY TEXAS

/

mm

J r *  •

^ S  /

PLA N T  MORE FEED

Floyd county so far is in far better ' 
-ondition than many o f her neighbor
ing counties in the way of feed. How
ever, wc must not get away from our 
balanced cropping system. Some of 
our neighbors are starting campaigns 
for planting more feed. We have n 
Inrge acreage of wheat and it prom 
ises to be very- good, especially the 
early wheat We should not let the 
High price of eotton for the last 
three vears lead us into planting too 
much cotton in the portbm of ground 
that remain* for row crops. We 
would lie (n better condition at pres
ent if we had me*re feed. It is getting 
higher all the time and the eastern 
part o f the state must buy feeji from 
us at high prices. Their cotton mon- . 
i jr «  ill all be v >n« when they ge* 
their feed for 'hi* year’s crop pr->dur. 
Uon. With the price of livestock com 
ing back one can make good nmne, 
feeding the rnLi* and -•arketing a 
large portion o f feed in that way. 
Malxe and kafir is comparatively sure 
and easy to produce. No one should 

ake the mistake o f planting so 
n igh  wheat and cotton that he would 

ma' enough feed to carry him 
t rough i ’ .e year.— Courty Agent.

W IN T E R  R E P A I R S
A leaky roof, steps damaged by winter storms or 

any one of the many repairs which cold weather 
makes necessary will be handled promptly, efficient
ly and economically by us.

Phone 55 when any thing goes wrong and we will 
send a man to inspect the job and give you an esti
mate of the cost.

HIGGINBOTHAM BARTLETT 
COMPANY

“Everythin* to BulW Anything”
G. Aubrey Thomas, Mgr. Lockney, Tex.

I f
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II Nice to Have 
Money

By H. LOUIS KAY HOLD

Business Must 
Come First

By It. IRV ING  XING

/

lCu,nl|kl )

44T F jrou had llvv hundred thou 
Hand dollar* left you, how woult 

>4ta spend i t f ’ Kerry Allen put thd 
ROantlon to hit friend lain Burges* aa 
<Sa two aat sorting tackle preparatory 
<0 a raid ua an up-country trout 
•tram.

"Me? Five hundred tlnuisanil dot- 
laraT Why waate time Imagining a 
combination like tliatV* k.4

“ Well," peril at ed Kerry. tell 
yon what I'd do. I'd buy up the en
tire town of Weithurf all hut that 
dame,! Sherman property- -und I'd put 
•  fence arouad that.

Don laughed. "Fat Sherman b***-n 
fir ing yon the froaty eye again?"

“ FatT You mean Mlaa Fatrlela Van 
Alatyne Sherman. Funny, we were 
Vida together, and lately I can’t pet 
near tier with a ten foot pole. I went 
to her father to huy ttiat comer lot.
< lave me to underatand Hint not un 
Inch of Shermnn property wan for eute, 
or ever would lie. Hello, wliut'n thlsT"

In at the allt of the door the post* 
man waa slipping a loop official-look* 
In* envelope, and Kerry Inud-ncil to 
pick It up and run a flnsjer under the 
flap. A moment Inter he mink hack 
Into Ida chair, hla eyea fairly bulging.

“ Ha, ha !" he lauahed weakly. "Five 
hundred thouaund dolIara! Mine!"

Kerry’a speculation concerning the 
money and Ita pat arrival were not 
an coincidental aa you might think 
He had rend In the pn|ier u day or 
two ago of the death of Ida unde, »  ho 
waa reputed worth exactly that 
amount. Unfortunately, Kerry, al
though the only heir, waa on aiidi bad 
terms with hla unde that he had not 
the slightest Idea hut that the estate 
would he d'strihuted anion* the eccen
tric old fellnw'a p**t charities.

It came then aa a ter-M- shock to 
leum that hla unde had died In be
tween the destroying of one will and 
the drawing up of another and con
sequently Kerry Inherited the entire 
fortune.

Kerry’a act was to ret n list of own
ers around the Sherman place.

And when little by little, h • lo-unn 
buying up that pr>|ierty lie let him- 
self In for the ni.»«-t ndverse criticism 
on nil slih-a. llis friends feared that 
not only was the making himself ap- 
peur II fool to t>o squandering Ilia 
money for purely personal revenge, but 
that he waa throwing It away whore 
no returns were possible,

Hla only recreation was «n occa
sional nflcrnoofi trout fishing, end It 
was from such an expedition that he 
was reluming around twilight one day 
when he noticed al the corner of Slier- 
innn'a heat lueadow a large "for sale" 
sign. He mode hla way up to the 
Sherman place.

Patricia's father sat on 'he veranda, 
k. “ ,Saw my sign," he grunted "Sup
pose you've come to huy ami gloat? 
Jteen making a f-sd of me. grabbing 
everything around jne? Heard you 
were going to fence me In."

Kerry sun' comfortably down on 
the upper step and crossed Ids long 
legs “ Not at all. Mr. Sherman In 
faet. I've conte on an entirely differ 
ent errand h> urge you to hold on 
and not sell at unv figure!"

The older man regarded h!m sns- 
plctoualy. "Why are you tell,rig tin- 
this?" he asked.

Kerry stood up and face 1 him 
squarely. "Because," he said flnuly, 
“ I cannot play other than fair with 
the father of the girl 1 love, however 
tittle the cares for me."

"That'a funny," said John Shermnn. 
Then he bent down. "Fact Is, Fat 
lovea you," he suld. "I'm sure o f It, 
but she fancies It would not be re< ip- 
roeated. and So takes special pains 
to conceal the fact. Hcsult la—"  he 
shrugged hla shoulder. "You know 
liow girls ure!" Suddenly, before 
Kerry could prudent. he lifted his 
voice. “Oh. Fat, coma here! See If 
you chi) worm out of this young man 
just why Ik* won t huy my land!"

Some months later when the Koly- 
nuc Perfume corporation hull! Ibeir 
huge factory and sidings 10 Westburg, 
and all the nearby property rose tr«*\ 
nondously In value. Kerry's former 
critics changes! their tune and had 
nothing but admiration, somewhat 
grudg'ngly tail none the less genuine, 
for their yotflig townsman's marvelous 
Insight, llow hud he fores.*en n con
dition which more than trebled his in 
veatu >ent ?

It would have given them great 
pleasure to have overheard a little 
conversation between Kerry and the 
girl he was shortly to marry one af 
teni)>on as. side by side, they tuhed 
a rippling I rout stream.

“ What sort of a hunch did yon 
have, Kerry? Y’ ou have never told 
me. you know, and I mu very curi
ous Think of my husband In-lug a 
man with such a cJever mind thut he 
could foresee anything like the coin- 
lag here of this world known busi
ness !“

"I hate to confess It. to yen of all 
people." sighed Kerry, "but I see that 
l  will gel no peace until I do! Fact 
la. darting, there was uot the slight- 
mmi hit of • hunch alieul It. On the 
day thut I came hack from settling 
up my uncle's affairs two men sal be 
bind me on Iho train. Suddenly, *>■•• 
•Of fliefli leaned forward and asked 
tue If I could point out Wesihurg 
When I repdod sIBrinatlfeiy, tie 
turned to the man beside hi in and I 
overlieard him say. That la ike Iowa 
where roy brother, the bead of the 
Holy M r factory, la going to bnlld hla 
million dollar plant!' 1 merely look a
ebaa.-e that he waa tailing the truth— 
and I hers you arwt"

tCsvyilahLi

CK' ‘i l i a  F t r r r .n n o N  wo* • r-••*
Im'.y poss-aae-l n t oa'y P f 4 

bmkv an I a will of ha* ov»* bus sC 
hinds uii.1 (in* houses aa4 -*sa*i *a the 

hank.”  Itoxfc af her i*ai«n*« —  
dead, and O d l l l  had laka*sie-J 
them her g-«-d looks, her rtraag 
nd her money. i
Jack Kdgec.rnh was • ysoi ar *w* 

.liter Ilian (V i l la  when hla fa*h«a 
lied, an.l had been so boa* an.*»j*»A 
himself nil h!a life that. •• aa said 
lie "hud rot i,u>l time ta get • a id e d ' 
He had liunie-l big game la A * * .*  
yachted nod liaveh-d. The «aa»fc of 
Ids faiber how fo ced tuck To, «ie 
tlrsl lime in hi* life, in leak* »r  ef
fort to comprehend thst const*.. *o.*4 
ind wunewhat tnystadocs »-ioe e 
railed liualuaxH. f *r the lnvea*«ea**ta 
:in«l flt.uncial Intcrt-sis of it.-* e’ Aer 
Kdgecomb had t>. cn many, vnr.- i* jr.d 
extended. ,

Among Ids father's piipera Jack 
found a bun lie of docutn.- Ps r.-istlng 
It* the "Itlo Ycr.b- Copper Mines," 
with a memorandum, "See S'alnita A 
Co" t'nahle to make head or lull out 
of the paper*. Jack hkiked up SUliiltx 
,V Co.. In the directory and w-nt tc 
I he ailiir.vt given.

The outer ..fln-e was a large room 
where, beyond it little railed eff space, 
wert1 several clerks, most of linui well 
(long In years.

"Please tnke tny card to Mr. , 
Jttelnltx," sold Jack, and an : ngu.ar 
ly|*Isi, rising without u word. t**oli 
(he card and disappeared.

Presently she returned and nm:lolled 
lack tow aid the Inner ottl.-e. lie  ,n- 
i*rv*d and, to Ills sur|>rls«., snw C at . 

iln* rvsini was t. minted only hy a le- 
markahly pretty young .woman «.f tie- * 
tween 2S and .si wlio tgld: “ sit down, 
won't you. Mr F.'lgcconih?"

"I er wished to *>.-e Mr. Steln- 
itr. If I might," replied J.i k.
' “Oh. that's all right." Iitugiirtl the 

young lady. "There Isn't any Stein 
•lx. I urn Kteinltx A Co. People are 
>ften surprised. You sc* lh.it* v* iis ii 
Stelnllr wit. n f.itlo-r l.r-t vv.-nt into 
ioislnesa; l*ut he .lie! long before* I 
was Itorn and futher k.-pt tlie old ffrm 
C ltiie. And when father die t. II nl I 
took over the business, I k. pi It ul»<>. . 
II.id to Imagine trying to curry on 
itislness under the nil me > f Cc iilu . 
Patterson!"

"Are you (V  -|Mrt Patterson?* cried 
Jink. "I have often heard of you."

■■•If course you have," r. plied C.* 
•ilia, "an I I of you; und have want
ed to hear ut llrst hni.il mi account 
>f your eieptmnt ah.sditfg. P.ui husl- 
r«-ss ilrvt."

"\YP it a wonderful woman." thought 
1:*'**, us he |< ft the oltiee. And Cct-lfla 
thought. "What a delightful young 
'imn but In w alterly y.n.l .l. n.- ly 
Cupid"

Jack had to see Cecilia m my tin -s 
Sflel- .that "■ • J -lldlie--." I lid lie WIIS 
.lu lled to call ut her house, t i* v jie t » -  
they illopis'd business a* I '.*M;cJ of 
oilier things In -dioc:. ilu-y to - ante 
very tniimute and Jack pr. ;,** c l .

Oh, Jink,” .-lie .said. "1 am -lire 1 
stui 11 never marry anyone lu:i you. 
Mot think, dear, you are se s'tipid In 
business matters. Your fortune and 
mine, combined, would take a lot of 
lookiiig nfler. Can't you, won't you, 
try und get n grasp of business uf- 
fulrs? 1 tell you vvliiil I'll do. If. at 
the end of u year, you can prove to 
me that you have mastered the prln 
elples of business, 1 will marry you."

Cecilia was crying now, hut be
tween her sobs she tioiti Ig. *1 to suy, 
"About the lt!<> Verde?"

"Do as you please with If." re
turned Jack, "I'll send you a power 
of attorney."

For a year Cecilia did not se*- Jack 
dome aaid lie was still In the city; 
some that lie wus hunting in the 
Hockles Cecilia devoted herself to 
the Itlo Verle Al first everything 
.vent well. Alol then things begun to 
happen. The lours got hold of the 
stock end (Hawed the life oul af It ; 
the hubs tossed It upon their horns, 
Killy to throw It hti. k again to the 
hetua. For a while It vv.iuld rank 
among the must decidedly Inactive 
• lock, unit then suddenly begin strange 
and uiiu* • <*untul|lc gyrations c.illln  
was In gt'eul dhdress; she VV a* los
ing her <*« n money mid Jul.'s too. 
Ill her lln.iti.'kal acumen - I to he 
of no until. Then, when thl:: :* vv.-re 
ut the very worst uml u eras!, seemed 
impending, |(i« Verde lo-gmi to stou.ty 
Itself.

'I he stock vv ent up and up In n culm, 
heal IhfU) Climb. Itlo Verde became 
standard and unassailable. Ami the 
year of Jack's probation was over lie 
cnine Into the office of Stelnllr A Co., 
looking hearty and brown ns » berry. 
"Hello, Co-Ilia." »ald he. “ Ihe yetirv 
up. Just hack from six months on the 
yacht in Kttrope. How arc you. and 
how's Itlo Verde?"

"Oh, Jack, I'm glad to see y»u.” 
cried tVcIlla. "Itlo Verde ciitoe rear 
ruining i is  both "

"1 supp. se Chew A Co. made you 
the moat trouble, dido t they?" asked 

!.
"Why. yes, hut U**w did you know r 1 

said Cecilia
'■Oh." was the feply. " I ’ve been a 

silent partner of that brokerage Ortn 
for a year."

"Hot >*-u have been away all 
months." she said.

**Y'es.‘‘ replied Jack; “but there are 
rabies and a man with a firm grasp 
vf business matters. Ilk* myseif, van 
•1# a let by ruble."

And e» they were married.

Motor Charity 
and Cupid

By JANE OSBORN

Personal Mention

(Cspyrlukl )

UNDKIt other circumstances Ben 
(ilcasiin would have enjoye*! the 

walk along the itnmith ouatry turn 
pika, fresh autumn air blowing In hla 
fare, bringing hack half-shaped raevd- 
lections of autumn days of Ills laiy- 
hood As Ii who. Hen felt wrath and 
Indignation wrath al Ills younger 
brother for having driven Hen's ear 
across rouniry and back the day be
fore without replenishing the gnsollna 
supply, and Indignation at himself for 
uot having noticed mo Important a de
tail before starting out. I f  things had 
gone aa he ex|*e.-ted he would have 
had ample lime (o get to lllllcroat for 
that Important legal conference ut the 
Hp|M>lnted hour.

Finding himself without gasoline, 
with Ills car stopped d.-ud still <>n the 
roadside Jn*t live tulles from any
where. didn't aeeui like so great an 
obstacle at tlrsl. lien hud an Ide.i 
lh.it nil he would Iih>* (o do was to 
hall the next ear, leg  aomr gasoline 
and then go on Ida way.

The Ural motorist he had bailed 
proved to he a pretty girl, driving 
ulon.- with her dog At sight of the 
tall, broad-shouldered youug man slg 
toiling for help nt the roadside (lie 
pretty girt pulled her soft hut down 
over her n..«e and sped along all the 
faster. A mlddle-ago.l man and wom
an come along next in a stmt.-ring old 
louring car. At sight of Hen Ihe worn 
an held her hamD up lo her fare In 
apparent dismay and her coni|tanh>u 
at III** wheel squeezed whut speed he 
could out of his old vehicle.

Hen had looked his car ami had 
started off walklnx In the dlre.-tboi of 
a farmhouse some tulles hack, hoping 
tl it there he might he able to tele
phone lo a garage for help or other
wise Ibid a solution for his prnhlent, 
when Margaret Oliver fame spinning 
l.ing III I. r cimfortable little rmid- 

sler. lie hailed her, hut barely ex 
|>o te.i ,i r> - .ns To Ills -tirprl-e See 
drew In to the roadside and asked Hen 
If she eo-jld give hill! U lift. Ib-n ex 
plained that the at'iindomsl . ar further 
along * .is Ids nil I TImt he w anted to 
g< i to Hllb'i'i-st or to a garage.

"M l tell you wtint III do," - Id Mar
garet opening the door of le-r little 
cur "You get In here and I'll drive 
you to lllllcrest."

"Hut you're going In the opposite 
direction," tuilil lien, who nevertheless 
look Ihe proffered sent ut Margaret's 
*■ !e. "You don't want to turn Hrouud 
nn.l go to lllllcrest!" *

"It won't take long," said Margaret. 
"That certainly Is ndghtjr kind of 

yon." -Hid lien, sincerely grateful. 
“ It's most uncoil)wvonlv considerate —" 

“ It’s only whut you'd d<> for a fellow 
inoiorl-t yourself." sold Slnryr ret. 
tliouuht It vv ua a sort of nu writ ken l.iw 
of ihe roid to halp each othwr tliat 
w nx "

“ Not on this road," suld Pel) em
phatically. "I've called out t*> every 
car or truck that passed and you were 
the only one that sti*p|>ed."

Margaret laughed. "Pmhubtyr they 
are afraid," sht* suggested. "Haven't 
vou heard of our genth-niun bandit 
that's t>een holding up motorists 
lately ?"

"At least you weren't aft-.ihl." said 
Hon. "I sliould think |*eople could 
tell a bandit when they saw one."

“Oh, hilt the people who have been 
held up sny that this one Is very g>»>d 
looking. Anyway, bandits never look 
the way you ex|*e«-( they nr*- going to. 
I might he one. too, hut I'm not and 
I don't believe you ure. either." They 
*l*e*l along together In silence for n 
few minutes. Then us they neared the 
group of country homes that marked 
lllllcrest. lien noticed with satisfac
tion that he still had time to arrive 
at the home of Ida client. Mr Matthew 
(bark, ten mlnut.-s before the hour set 
for the conference.

"Y'otl could Just drop me lit the 
Clark place." suggested Ib-n its tliev 
drew Inn* lllllcrest. “ I'tu n>> end 
grateful to yon. It’s an ltn|M.rtnnt bn- 
Inns u uMlinetll, and I understand 
lie’s rutie-r easily Irritated. If I'd been 
lute I might have lost out entlrelv " 

Margaret laughed “ Yes, Cnele Mat
thew |s easily Irritated," she said. 
"I might to know, bi-cuu-e I liupl* ■ 
to 11 v • with him. I’m Ids ward II- 

Jiules people I** la- late But In* '-us 
his good fa lls  I ’ tl.-'e M "tlbeiv l.n* 

Ib-n fil l soiio- confusion ard showed 
It Margaret let I Im «wit at the t- id 
••ntrun.-e. not wl-hlng to drive up to 
the bouse.

"In.n't let uncle know h<* * you g*d 
tier**." stie subl "It would IiImU.- a ?*=**! 
twipp—slon. Ilealdes. h*-'d hsv. .> r;' 
If he knew I gave n stranger a Ii 
lie was warning me about that hnndl 
only this momtng Now, I'll run over 
to the garage and get 'em to go bring 
In *<*t>r car. It'll he here waiting for 
you when you want It "

Mr nark waa so wpII Impressed 
with the young lawyer sont out from 
hla law flrtu that he insisted on having 
him stay f**r dinner, and It was there 
that Hen was formally Introduced to 
Margaret Oliver, Mr Clark's v*-tr 
. harming niece and ante heiress

A month later when they ann"un.-*s| 
their engagement Mr. Clark chortled 
to himself He ha*l played match
maker for Ihe first time In his life 
and had at»o*-e* de»l-

Margaret had a confession to make 
lo lien. "I must tell you," she said, 
“that wlo-n T gwve yon a lift that day, 
I truly thought you were the g**-*|. 
looking bandit. I was a* miring the 
rvrtintry f*»r him. Il seemed so e»*-lt- 
Ing in think of meeting a real bandit, 
anil I wanted to aee what would hap 
pan. And sea w hat did happen !*

Floyd Barber is in Amarillo this | 
week on business.

J. II. Brook* and family were v is it-11 
ing in Plainview Sunday.

W. E. Brewster and Koe McCleskey 
were in l^uanah the flrat of the week 
on cotton business.

Dr. M. J. Shaw, Mrs. Mildred Shaw 
and Mrs. W. K. Collier came down 
from Tulia Saturday on a visit.

latwis and Birdie !*e« o f Wildarado, 
Texas, were her* Saturday and Sun
day visiting J. E. Lee and family.

A. P. Barker, wife and baby,* re
turned Monday from Dallas, 1 where 
they had been for several day* visit
ing.

Mr. and Mrs. I. M. Hess of Belen, | < > 
IN. M.. are here this week visiting 
| Mrs. Hess’ parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Whitt.

Henry Stalcup and wife and Floyd 
Ashworth, were down from Dimmitt 
the past week visiting relatives and 

1 friends.
C'hauncy Cox came down from Dim- 

I mitt the last o f last week for a few 
, days visit with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. K. C. Cox.

Mr. and Mrs. II. B. Adams, Ihiug- 
lax and Milton and Miss Clem Blan
kenship visited Mr. and Mrs. Geo. 
Sides at Idalou Sunday.

Mrs. Fred Bruce left for her home 
] in Hooker, Okla., after a visit of two 
i weeks with W. C. Watson and family 
and F'loyd Huff and family, 

j Mr. and Mrs. Fi. Guthrie and daugh
ter, June, and Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Griffith and daughter, Evon, spent 
Sunduy visiting in Lubbock.

Mrs. K. W. Long and Rickard Phil
lips left this week for Upshur county, 
to be ut the bedside of Mrs. Long’s 
futher, who is reported quite ill.

I). P. Carter and Leslie F'loyd went 
to Lubbock Sunduy. Mr. F'loyd re

turned that day, hut Mr. Carter re 
| mained for a day or so on business.

H. Cook and family have moved 
, fr»iin lledley to Isvckney. Mr. C*>ok 
recently purchased the Geo. Meri
wether place, neur the high school, 
and will occupy same.

Mrs. J. A. Buker, Mrs. I. M. Il-mea 
and lurry Baker went to Canyon 

! Sunday, where they were joined by 
Mins Mary Baker, and spent the day 

; on Palo Duro canyon.
Paul and Will Sims are quite sick 

at their home near Roseland this 
week. Paul ia reported to be in a 

' very serious condition with an attack 
of pneumonia. Mr. and Mrs. Chas.

' F'lnck of Plainview have been at their 
bedside for several days.

»
Senior l eague Fmlerlalned 
Friday I veiling. Jan. 2-trd

Lust Friday evenmp, Jan. 2Jrd. the 
Senior League entertained in the 
basement o f the Methodist church. 
Many gume« were played and at a 
iate hour refreshments were served 
to the following guests and members 
Misses Lillian anil Irene Ritchey, I*d- 
ota Shurbet, F!unice and Kv* White, 
Jewel Mammons, Nona Walls, F.-I«ie 
■Mae F'.iland. F-lva Johnson, Lula 
Wright, Nora and Dora Sains, Lillian 
Bolin, Helen and Katy Lou Mayes, 
and F lorence Gorman. Messrs. Henry 
Brown, l*ee Griffis, Fiarl Hives, Bert 
Vernon, Raymond Meriwether, Alin 
Raney, Steve Snappa, John Stapleton, 

, Weldon Logan, and Mr. and Mrs. Ned 
Henderson. Mr. anil Mrs. Dcskin 
Shurbet, Mr. and Mrs. Loyd Ritchey, 
ami Mrs. Richard Adams.

BANK YOUR MONEY WHERE 
SAFETY IS INSURED

In selecting a bank with which to do business your 
first consideration should be to consider the safety 
of the bank, and whether or not your money is se
cure at all times. Our bank is a Guaranty State 
Bank, and non-interest bearing deposits are protect
ed by the Guaranty Fund law of the State of Texas. 
No depositor has ever lost a cent deposited in a 
Guaranty Fund barrk in Texas.

We solicit your business on a safe basis, and give 
you in return for your confidence in our bank, cour
teous treatment, and service of the very best.

If you are not already a customer of this bank, 
start an account with us today. We want to be of
semce to vou.

THE LOCKNEY STATE BANK
T H E G U A R A N T Y  FU N D  BANK

STOP!  LOOK!  LISTEN!
Time comes and time goes, but Mr. Farmer the 

time has come for you to take into consideration that 
your poultry is a paying proposition to you, with only 
a part of your time, and you can always find a ready 
market for your

P O U LT R Y , E G G S, HIDES AND CREA M .

LOCKNEY PRODUCE COMPANY
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“ The Farmer’s Friend"

5*i,000 worth of Liberty B<-hd-* with i member* at present. 
mime o f the aurplu* funds of the or- • Although no definiU- plan* hav** 
der. Th* lodge ha» entirely paid for been made, member* of the lodge are 
ita present quarters, a two story brick diacursing a plan to erect one o f the 
building; own* three choice lot* In th* tlnest home* in West Texa* on their 
Plainview huaine** section; and hav* property on North Broudway. It is 
considerable cash in the treasury, in *aui that their pre*ent quarters are 
addition to the money invested in the tx-coming too small for the increasing 
bonds. The Jodgr has 342 active membership.

Bible Thoughts for 
the W eek

Sunday.
ru n  hicxt >’K«c v ii it r c t—i* t

your lifrhl ao i Iphf »•« i« r»* m*t», that 
thax may tn-r u •»*! a >rk* ami
tflorifv ,vour Fk(*i*r whih ah |h 
h*a ven M a t t J .M.

MAN H (lift 
t iw * ! r « i  h im  to  

♦ tha of T
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MoDfay.
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nfon 
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TH F. \\ tioisi: HKAUT—111i Mfd
• rv 11\ y tbat k»• HU ‘Ultra,
• nd ti.w t ae#k h(111 willU t Ii • vrhola
heart.—Pi 119 2

Wed naidaf
IKJ WE * -Jri<ua aaid! unto him.

thou • halt lose th# ld>)M thy Uod
with all thy hcaft and with all thy 
•out. and with all thy mind —Matt.
*: it .

Thu ra day.
tl! MIUTY tN h  KXAI.TATION— 

II-imat* yourselv ** iti»r<-f-r» unAsr 
the mistily l*sn<1 of Uwl that Mo 
mov otult you In <lur time—-1 Pot 
» «

Friday.
DRUVKItAM'kt— For ho (holt do. 

tlvor tho nrody whon bo crloth tho 
poor als-. on.i him that hath no 
ho.por — l*o 11 IS

Sotur Joy
MOW TO UKT Old—AoS, on.t It 

ohoil b. (Ivon y »«. oook. and yo
• hall and Mott. T 7
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Just Received a Car of the Famous
BELLE OF WICHITA FLOUR

BU Y Y O U R  FLO U R  NOW , BEFO RE IT G O E S UP. 
W E W ILL R EC E IV E  IN A FEW  D\YS AN —

AMERICAN SLICER

X

This machine will enable us to slice Hum, Bacon, 
etc., any thickness you desire, an<l we will be glad 
for you to come in and inspect this machine and see 

l  the work it does.

RILEY & BREWSTER
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PLAINVIBW  FI KS TO PI H* H ASF 
»t*.#oo or LIBERTY BONDS

Plainview, Jon 24. The Elk I»dg** 
1 of Plsinxisw has votod to purr ha »•

{D E L I V E R I N G  T H E  G O O D S !
We deliver the goods. First-class work, promptly 

done, and the best methods for the protection of your 
clothes used in doing our Cleaning, Pressing and Al
teration work. Call 114 and we will call for the 

|̂w clothes,

0 . F. M c D U F F E E . Tie T a k
Rear of City Barber Shop Phone 114
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K M  IN PRIZES GIVEN AWAY
ABSOLUTELY FREE

The Lockney Mutual is putting on a membership 
campaign, and we are going to give away $50.00 in 
CASH $25.00 1st Prize. $10.00 2nd Prize. $7.50 
3rd Prize, $5.00 4 th  Prize, $2.50 5th Prize.
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Each Policy that is bought between now and close 
cf campaign will have a chance at these prizes.

Ask us about it.

A N G E L  & C H IL D E R S
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Thomas collspmkI over his body, mor
tally wounded, dying on the way .to a
hospital.

Forbes and Warren, directly behind 
Young, were killed by friend* of 
Thomas, who were in and around the
hotel and in the general battle other*
were wounded, hut they were picked 
up, hurried away and concealed, so
'he actual casualties are not obtain* 
able.

In instructions from Springfield, 
Major Robert Du 'is o f U-irbondale, 
hastened immediately to Herrin with 
a detachment o f Illinois National

tt lets 3, 4, 5 and 9. The people of
Fort Worth did everything to make 
nr comfortable and happy. The West
brook Hotel was used as headquarters
■ill the agents having room* then*, 
and the grill room in the basement
was ti*e,I as an auditorium, for the 
general assemblies and the sample
rooms in the hotel were used for sec 
UoBal meetings.

Mr T. O. Walton, the director. M r.1 
H H Williamson, State agent. Miss 
Hutton, State agent, Mr. A. K. Short, 
Extension methods, Mr. Miller, agron 
mist, Mr A L  Ward, Swine hus-

RACKET GOODS AND NOVELTIES

Guard and tt*>k charge of the situa bandmun, Mr. Glaziner, poultry spec- 
tlon * In one morgue hundreds vie* ,U*t. and Mr*. Barnes, clothing spec-

11 UUH GLKK EXPRESSED
\T DEATH OF YOI NG

Herrin, 111., Jan. 35.— Troop# again 
are patrolling the dingy streets of
Herrin, following last night's out
burst in which S. Glenn Young, Ed 
Forbes and Homer Warren, klan* 
men and Ora Thomas, bitter anti- 
klansman, was killed ami si* other* 
aeriou.lv wounded.

In darkened back room of saloons 
and in the gathering places of boot- 
loggers and tne Knights of the Flam
ing Circle the*e is -undisguised glee 
over the killing o f Young, on whose 
head it is said there was a price of 
$10,000.

For the moment and while the 
troops remain, there will be enforced 
peace but guns are being oiled and 
there will be bloody reprisals at the 
first opportunity. "Bloody W dliam- 
son’ county does not permit its .an- 
guinary color to fade for l -ng 

First Versioa Incorrect
The version o f the «tp-rt battle sent 

out late last night was not correct in 
details. It was stated that

who had been banished from the coun-
1 t;y in the peace pact drawn up a few 
' months ago Thomas had returned to

Herrin, in defiance o f this edict. Far- 
Iter stories were to the effect that he 
met Young and his crowd, that one of 
th«n tired at him and that, single
handed, he had disposed of Young, |

ed the bodies o f Young, Forbes and 
Warren, while in another morgue, a 
block distant, curious crowds looked 
upon the body o f Ora Thomas.

Other hillings Expected
There will be other killings. There 

remain many scores to be settled and 
“ Bloody Williamson” has its own 
methods o f balancing accounts. Peo
ple hereabouts marvel that Young es
caped death as long as he did. Sever
al attempts had been made to assassi
nate him. Once when he and his wife 
were ambushed the shots blinded him 
in one eye and brought blindness and 
a lingering illne *s to his wife.

Ora Thomas, formerly a miner, had 
been made deputy sheriff by Sheriff 
Gnlligan. It is said that he killed 3

ialist, Mr. Barnes, beef cattle special
ly , were among those from the col
lege.

Mr. Porter Whaley. Manager of the 
West Texas Chamber of Commerce 
mude a talk and said that he always 
* anted the co-operation of the county 
agents. He stated that he considered 
agriculture Arst and then industry 
should follow in order. Mr. Whaley 
said he would appreciate any help 
rendered the West Texas Chamber of 
Commerce representative in collect 
ng material for regina) fairs, which 

the county agents should see At to 
give.

Mr. Tinsley, the Santa Fr agricul
tural agent said that the railroads 
were Urge taxpayers and that these

T Conic in an»l sec u*.  ̂ 1 •' ” ■ ’i>l ' t'• L'J* +
t  you are looking for at a great saving at this store. ♦

♦  New {foods arriving daily. Watch our advertise- |  
X ments for specials each week.
♦  4

i STEVENSON'S VARIETY STO R E!
1 . . . . . . . . . . . i

klan«men last August, in a battle in ; . , .
, , . . . . .  road* were very deeply mterest«-d inwhich Ave tne-i were slain. In that ___ . , , ,

affair the raiders, led by Thomas rode I
through an alley and Ared upon the j
klunsmen who were in an open ga 
rage.

It was
F rhe* and Warren.

An investigation of the battle and 
eient leading up to it puts a differ- 
en* f u-i- i n the matter Night city 
court had lust been adjourned, and 
Judcr K N. Bowen and Rosa Lixenby, 
night policeman, had come out of the 
courthouse and were standing on a 
corner. Somewhere from the dark
ness a shot was Arud at them, nar
rowly missing the policeman.

V atung Shot Dead
Young and other klansmen were 

eating in a nearby restaurant and ' 
heard the shot, ran out. A fter hear- | 
ing the stories o f Judge Bowen and 
Officer Lixenby. Young and the others 
proceeded up the street into the nvxt 
block, where the Kuropean Hotel, the 
scene of the shooting, is located. Ora 
Thomas waa standing just inside the

the county agent work and always 
wanted to assist and co-operate in 
every way with the county agents be
cause this is the only money the

. , .  . . .  | oads spend which is used directly insaid that a 1 A-year-old boy, I . ’
. . . „ _. . , ’reduction,

son of one o f the county officiala, was !
permitted to gain hi* spur* by killing. Mr M B »Pr»<-ultural agent
cr at least shooting at the klansmen ! '< »h*' 1>*‘nv‘*r fa.lroad was present, 

Mr- Young announced Sundav * »  u<u‘‘ l *n t*n d  into discussions
evening that her husband will be bur- '»  • * » • » »  w,lh u* » " '*  »" »>•
ied Wednesday and that eventually nu* 1 consi<**red one of the family, 
the body will he in the Herrin rrnie On Wednesday the men agents 
ter> in a specially prepared rnauso i were the guests o f the Stock Yards 
, . iing the feeling in umi < ompany, 1 lu- ( ommiaaion hirms.

S P E C IA L
Try some of Our HOME-MADE PIMENTO 

CHESSE—They are fine.

EXTRA BIG FRANKS THIS WEEK
♦
♦

| Home Rendered Lard at a Saving.

! C IT Y  M E A T  M A R K E T
X # PHONE 139
l  T. L. GRIFFITH, Prop. O. R. MEDL1N, Manager

around Herrin, it is doubtful if the 
mausoleum will long escape a charge 
of dynamite. No announcement has
been made as to the funeral o f lh-a 
Thomas.

NOTTS FROM EXTENSION
WORKERS MEETING

Besides the regular routine of work 
and s(>eakers from the headquarters 
at A 1 M College, there were a 

Young and a group <>f hi» adherents door of the hotel and #s Young came j number of other well known men in
parading the streets, heavily in, Thi.-ma: shot hin* through the | attendance. and who gave helpful

awaiting on opp<>r’ untr Vo heart. As be stagger**! back. Young ftalks to the group. There were four 
t  Ora Thomas, former deputy drew kis own gun aod shot Thomas in districts of county and home demon-

, artcler Sheriff Galligan. and the forehead Young fell dead and stration worker* in attendance, dis-

T h e  New
CHEVROLET
CARS
See the New—

Roadster
Touring
Coupe
Sedan
Coach

Sec the new roadster and touring car 
with new bodies finished in rich dark 
Hue Fhico, with cowl lights, new 
disc clutch, and new extra strong 
rear axle with banjo-type housing.
See the new sedan with beautiful 
Fisher Body and one-piece V V  
windshield, finished in .u|ua-manne 
blue and black l hico — Balloon tires 
and disc wheels.
See the new Fisher Body coupe of 
strikingly beautiful design, finished 
in sage green and black F>uco— 
Balloon tires and disc wheels.

See the new coach, another fine 
Fisher Body closed car o f low price, 
Duco finished, mounted on the new 
Chevrolet chassis with its many 
added quality features--Balloon 
tires and artillery wheels.

j Ozark Filling Station

an<l The Swift and Armour Backing 
House*. We were served a splendid 
luncheon at the Swift Co headquar
ter*. and here several good talks were 
made. One of the principal speaker* 
» i . i  Mr. F. J. Honey o f the Armour 
Packing Co. Mr. Hoagy told us that 
the beef consumption in the United 
States is about 63 1-2 pounds per cap
ita, ar.d pork 108 pound* in 1923, and 
that the pork consumption would 
probably reach 125 for 1924. He stat
ed that 85 per cent of the pork pack
ed here and consumed in Texas come* 
from th£ north. He says we are pay
ing the Middlvwest farmers for rais
ing these hogs and the Sliddlewest 
packers for packing them, and the 
railroads for hauling them, aad that 
this i* a great economic loss to Texas. 
Mr. Hasey said that what we need is 

' not to urge large herds of hog* be 
-wised, but to urge every farmer to 
have at least one hog to sell and if 

( every farmer in Texas who did not 
have any hogs to day would do this it 
would not (>e necessary to ship in any 
pork from the north.- He say* that 
Texas has about 1,500,000 hogs Bnd 
had a shortage of 4.000,000. Or 12.- 
500 car* shipped in from the north 
annually.

Mr Ward, Swine Specialist says 
that if every farmer would*enter the 

! 'on litter club v.-e would not have to 
-hip ’ ll any hogs. He said he meant 
every h .g raiser, and not every farm
er. This v ork is of great value to the 

i industry. He urge* more farmers to 
j go into this club for 1925.

Mr. Breedlove of the commission 
Arm kindly piloted us through the 
Stork yard* and explained the method 
of handling the rattle from the time 

j they arrive till sold. Mr. Tom Fraser 
, was our guide through the hog and 
| aheep yards. It was worth a great 
deal to get information from the 
stock yard* and packers viewpoint, 

j Mr. Wilmuth of the Breedlove Com
mission Firm, gave u* an example of 

| a car of cattle received to illustrate 
! 'he cost of shipping cattle which 
■were not ready to market or not in 

i condition to market. He stated that 
i n a car there were several canner*. 
which brought 2 1-2 cents, and some 
others which brought 4 cents, and one 
heifer which brought 10 1-2 rent*. He 

; said that from the time these rattle 
■ left the shipper till they were sold 

hat it cost $-14.93 per hundrrd pound 
i to market the canner*. $24.00 for the 
i >ther« and $6.50 for the one heifer 
[ which wa< in condition to market. He 
j -aid that out here where we grow let* 
of feed that we should feed our cat
tle and Anish them before marketing 
them.

We were conducted through one of 
the parking house* snd shown the 
difference in the type* of vattle and 
hog* after they were killed and chill- j 
ed. This brought out the very vivid 
lesson as to the proper conditioning 
of animal* for the packing and cur
ing of meat* for the market.

On Thursday the Fort Worth 
Chamber of Commerce gave us a : 
luncheon >n th* Grill room of the ' 
hotel. Mr. R ’dgpway set ved as t«a«t- ' 
master. Judge l.rown an! J-tdgv f * ; o  , 
SeUr were th« principal speakers 
Ju i/w Fills said that Fort Worth 
w i*i sympathy with evary aevlrul- I 
• r | <ov* and that they ware for 
, ,, r -geney for the development of 
a rK ‘ lire He said that every 
Ch.,fet r of Commerce was not doing

its complete work without an agri- 
cultural committee composed of brain 
and brawn.

This v us a very proAlaidc meeting 
to the agents. The main things con
sidered in these inerting* were plans 
for this year.-—County Agent.

JONTEEL COLD CRF.AM POWDER 
in popular shade*, 19c. Lockney 

I Drug Co.

BIB IT KIN CONTROLS BRICE
OF HARD *  HEAT

“ Ualil recant years, ths price of 
wheat ha* been controlled almoost en
tirely by its test weight and grade. 

J but at present the percentage of pro
tein has more to du with it* value 
than anything else.’* saye H hi Rain
er, Director, The Southwestern Wheat 
Improvement Association. Continu
ing he says, "The present Talue of 
high protein in hard wheat is clearly 

; shown in the prices that have l>een 
paid on the Kansas City market dur
ing the port few weeks. During this 
time, the average premiums paid for 
high protein, based on sale* o f No. 2 
Hurd winter wheat, ahnw that for 12 
per cent protein the market paid 7 
cents a bc*h*j above the price for cr- 
i ! T  r; \ . 2 wheat; 12 1-2 i* r  c%-nt 
pri tcin it paid 10 1 4 cents al>>ve, for 
13 per cent protein it paid 11 cents 

, above and for 14 per cent protein it 
: paid 18 cents above. This w ide mar
gin paid for the same grade- of wheat 
on the same day and on the same 
market is, therefore, account el for al
most entirely by the difference in 
protein.

"The protein content o f hard wheat 
may ruu a* low as 8 or 9 per cent 
and as high a* 16 to 18 per cent, but 
12 per cent is a high avrragr Wheat 
containing less than 12 per cent sel
dom commands any premium.

"To considerable extent, the fanner 
ran control the per rentage o f protein 
in his wheat. It is generally known 
that climate and soil have almost ev
erything to do with protein. Low 
protein is caused by wet seasons, 
sandy soil, lark of nitrogrn in the 
soil ami late preparaliiV of the aeed- 
bed (In the other hand, high protein

. ■ caused by dry seasons, good upland 
soil, plenty of nitrogen in the soil 
..ml early preparation o f the seedbed. 
A practical way to insure an ade
quate supply of sail nitrogen is to 
gr w wheat in rotation with legumes, 
-uch as alfalfa, cow peas, soy beans 
umJ sweet clover. To prepare the 
-ixxll^xl in July or early August, will 
in-ure much more protein than later 
preparation. A top dressing of barn
yard manure will help the nitrogrn 
-upply, if  applied judiciously and not 
too much at a time.”

» l l  ST NOT INTERFERE WITH
WIFE'S ADM INISTRATION

Austin, Jan. 27.- Removal of tbe 
impeachment lodgment against Jas. 
K Ferguson, former governor, must 
not interfere with bis wife's adminis
tration. Mr Ferguson said in com 
meniing on the impeachment clear
ance resolutions to come before the 
senate tomorrow.

What an- known as the Hardin and 
Brice resolutions are on the calendar
for action tomorrow morning in the 
senate. It was rumored here tonight
that the Brice resolution might he sub 
-lituted for the Hurdin resolution. 
1 be Brice resolution calls for nppoint- 
r-e:it o f a committee to investigate 
v and mean- of clearing ?lr. Fer
guson. The Hardin revolution goes a 
lit lie further and slate* Mr. FergUson 
i« "entitled to have the impeachment 
removed and by right thia should be 
done "

"M y position," raid Mr. Ferguson, 
"i* that if the matter is put up to the 
legislature in some form, I hope It 
will I *  brought to a prompt and 
speedy issue.

"N o  good purpose should now be 
subserved by entering into the hittar 
acrimonies o f the past and for that 
reason I hope the matter will be pass
ed on at one* and I shall not murmur 
or brag over whatever the result may 
he. ,

“ I an  mainly interested in seeing 
iny wife's administration become a 
success, and I do not want even thia 
matter, as important a* It is to me to 
interfere with the program which the 
people are expecting from thia ad
ministration. "

i: TO THE LOCKNEY TRADE TERRITORY

We still extend you a REDUCTION ON EVERY- 
THING IN OUR LINE FOR THE NEXT 15 HAYS.

Don’t ro to Plainview or somewhere else, when 
you ran do hotter a* home, hut don’t for exten- 

; sion of time af prices we will quote you.

C R A G E R  F U R N IT U R E  C O .

►. L

4
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N E W  S H IP M E N T  
M E N ’ S C L O T H IN G  

S P R IN G  1925
♦  I

Look them over. They’re priced right and 
the styles are correct—

(25 to 555

G O O D  M O R N IN G  F R O C K S
Beautiful Wash Dresses now in stock.

l E .  G U T H R IE  & C O M P A N Y

k moved.
K '1
«  i l  f!in K

\  j |h .' last 
and lift

PLA IN V IE W  S A N IT A R ll M N U V S

Mrs, Syrus, Erb of SprinKlnke, 
Texas, is in Ihe sanitarium under the 
treatment o f phyisiean* taking Insu 
lin treatment.

Mrs. F.d Thomas o f Incknf}’, Texas 
is recovering rapidly from an ojiera- 
tion, which she underwent a few days
ago.

V. L. Wrenn o f Happy was duwa 
last Monday and hud his tonsils re
moved. He was in the sanitarium 
several days but at last reports was 

nicely. Dr. Webb came down 
listed in tbe operation.
■'ormby bad his tonsils remov. 
Wednesday at the sanitarium 

left the next morning for his 
home.

Arthur l-acy, son of Sam Lack ot 
Aiken, Texas, underwent an operation 
last Wednesday for appendicitis. His 
condition is now very satisfaetroy.

Mrs. A. L. Patterson of Quitaque is 
under medical treatment at the sani
tarium and has been since the 14th of 
the month. Her condition is some 
better.

Arth ir Clare, employed at the Fer
guson Gin C..„ had his hand badly 
cut in the gin and has been in the 
ranitari m -incx the ltith. However, 
he is much better and will not lose hi* 
hand.

Miss Texas Kell, daughter of li. C 
Kell, of Quitaque, Texas, is in the 
sanitarium under medical treatment. 
Miss Texas is attending Wayland Col
lege.

Miss Ally Hope, daughter of Mr. L.

Hope o f Roaring Springs, Texas, who 
>as In ought to the sanitarium on the 
17tli of this month in a precarious 
-ondition from Wayland College, at 
which place she was attending school, 
*e  are glad to say is very much im- 
roved and was able tu go back to the 

•allege Friday.
Mrs. John Waylanfh underwent an 

operation on the 19th for appendicitis 
.ler condition at present is very good.

Mr. S. T. Reagan of Quitaque, Tex
as, who haa been in the sanitarium 
dnee the 19th, is gradually improving 
and we hope that he will not have to 
remain at the sanitarium very much 
longer.

Miss IIa/.cl Witherspoon o f Ptain- 
/iew, Texas, was tnken to the sani- 
arium last Tuesday. It was thought 
it the time that she was developing
Pneumonia, but today her condition is 
very much better and she will Ik* up 
again soon.

Mrs. Charles A. Dodson underwent 
n operation for appendicitis last

•Veduesday. Her 
■•'■ry satisfactory.

condition being
The Dodsons live 

•it Spring Fake, Texas.
Mr R. F. l'ry  of I !* vclada was op 

crated on last Tu cd  ly at the sani 
tar'um. Her condition at present is 
v< ry gootk -r

Mrs. .1 W. Wesley of Mew Vigo 
Park underwent an iqfi'ratiun last 
Wednesday for appendicitis. I>r. Me- 
Furling wa» down and assisted in the 
operation.
'  W. II. Vice of Tulin was operated 
on Thursday for appendicitis. Mr. 
V h " withstood the operation well and

BUY YOUR COAL FROM US
_ Let us supply you with your fuel needs. We carry 
a good stock of the very best Colorado coals, and can 
give you prompt and efficient service. Phone us 
you wants, and we will give you prompt delivery.

I BRING US YOUR MAIZE HEADS
* Bring your Maize Heads to us. We pay the high
est market prices at all times, for all kinds of Grain 
and forage, and give prompt service in receiving 
same.

I f you need anything in the Feed line for your 
Cotvs, Hogs, Chickens, Horses, etc., phone us your 
wanti. Wc arc the authorized agents for the Purina 
Chows, and have a full stock of this feed on hand at 
all times.

LOCKNEY COAL &  GRAIN CO. II
j

BURTON THOKNTON, Manager ; ;

t

PHONE tO

us » .

ix doing very well considering his con
dition, which w«s of a serious nature 
when he come. Dr. MrFurling was 
here and assisted in the operation.

Mrs. J. M. Kddlemon of llsiu Ten 
ter was operated on Thursday. Her 
condition at present is very goad.

Mrs. S. B. Upton of Rulls, Texas, i* 
under treatmeit of physician* at thi 
sanitarium.

The 2-year-eld baby of C. It. Pop- 
of Lockney, Texas, is in tl e sanitar 
ium in a precarious condition. Little 
hopes v ere held out for the baby at 
fllst, but it is some better at present.

Mrs. J. W. Kendrick of Milverton 
underwent an operation for gall 
stones last Thursday. Mrs. Kendrick 
withstood the o|K*ration and is doing 
a* well as could be expected. Dr. 
Moore was her* and assisted in tlie 
operation.

Rudd Hardesty of Abernathy had 
his tonsils removed Friday at the san
itarium and was able to go home next 
day.

II. L. Dennis was operated on Fri
day morning at 2 o'clock. Dr. Holt 
of Olton came over and assisted in 
the o|M‘ration. Mr. Denpix’ condition 
at present is very good.

Fred Reed of Kres* was operated 
on Sunday afternoon at I 45 for Her
nia. Dr. McFarlirig came over and 
assisted in the operation. Mr. Reed 
at present is doing very well.

Airs. John Miller of Happy had her 
ton«ils removed Sunday at the sani- j 

jtarhun. She will leave Tuesday.
Miss Grace Wise, a student in W av-! 

land College from Quitaque was tak
en to the sanitarium Sunday after
noon and is now under the care of 
physician*.

Mrs. K. B. Whitley o f Happy is in 
the sanitarium for X-Ray examina
tion and treatment.

A fine buby girl was born to Mr. 
and Mrs. ( ’. C. Pharr o f Silverton 

j Sunday. The mother ord baby an*
1 doing nicely.

Little Thelma Lowe, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Lowe, with the Texas 
Land & Development Co., was oper
ated on at 1 o'clock Monday, the 26th. 
Her condition is good r-o far.

■ --- f

JO.'CTKKL COLD CREAM POWDER 
in popular shades, 39c.— Lockney '
Drug Co.

MUNCY

Sunday school was not very well 
attended on account o f sickness.

Mr. N. T. A. Byers, w ife and non, 
Robin, spent Sunday afternoon at K. 
E. L. Muncy’s.

Mr. Uobcraoon ha* moved to the 
W. P. Messmer place and Mr. Mess 
mer has moved to Lockney.

R. D. Bryant went to Olton Thurs
day on business.

Mr. Wakefield -has snored to the 
place that he bought of Rud Leach.

A. B. Muncy ha* finishes! a house 
that he has been building for a Mr. 
Hammons of the Hill crest community 

School is doing fine with about 
twelve new student*.

Mr. VandergritT i~ q iitc sick.
Mr. Hardy is leux.ng for hir old 

home in North Texas. He ta rent 
etl his pl .ee to Mr. Pi hard.

Most everyone in the community 
has been sick with bad colds and the 
Uu" f< r the last week.

\\ FFhl.Y N I \> S St MM \ RY
• —. ■■  —«

Furnished by West Texas Chamber of 
Com nu i re

BIG SPRING The C mention of 
the Central We t Texas District of 
the West Texas Chamber of Com
merce will be held in this city. Feb 
5th. From reports received from 
Convention Manager R A. Highsmith 
there will b-.* a large attendance, and 
everything is being done to make it 
the best of its kind ever held. Indi
cations are at this time the ronven 
tion will be tbe largest District Con 
vention yet held.

SAM ANGELO From record* *e 
cured from the County Agent’s office 
here it is shown that there has l>een 
a large increase in the poultry in 
dustry in Tom Green county in 1924 
This increase in 1924 was 25 per cent j 
greater than tbe year 1923. The tur 
key crop alone in 1921 was 2,590 head 
with a increase in 1921 of 88,900 head, 
shipped through f’an Angelo.

Great growth o f the poultry indus 
try Is also shown in the increased ca
pacity of two San Angelo hatcheries, 
tbi Breexeland Farm and the Risky 
Hill Poultry Farm, from 1300 o 23,
*'nn 9

SWEETW ATER Sweetwater i* 
c in*idering plans for street improve
ments and has a bed for hid* for 
furni hing material, labor and ma
chinery for the construction o f the 
*aine. Plans and specification* are 
already on file in the City Secretary's 
office.

ft d* will be considered on the f»«l 
lowing types of pavement: Warren- 
Ite-Hitulithic: Reinforced Concrete; 
Asphalt Mu*sdam; Vitrified Brick; 
Uvalde Rock Akphalt; Wdlite; Amie- 
aite.

BRADY Among the new buildings 
to I* i reeled here this year is the 
modern store building to be construct 
ed by H W. Zxreig. The building w*H 
have a 40-foot frontage and 90-foot 
depth, the front to he constructed of 
ornamental trick and plate glass.
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The building will also be fire-proof.
Anchor instance o f Brady’s civic 

I (level q n:et.{ is the bond issue for a 
| waterworks extension, to be voted on 
j Fob. 3rd, of ♦100,000.

| FLA NO Tiic Llano Chamber o f Com 
nerre, through the Traffic Bureau of 
he West Texas Chamber of Com- 

‘ mere, i, proparinifRgures on freight 
rates on grunl'e into Llano, with the 
purpose o f filing complaint for the 
readjustment of these freight rate* 
so as to put Llano on a parity with 
granite shipping points in Oklahoma 
and Kansas.

Llano Is now putting on a cam- 
I naign to interest the farmer* in the 
I production o f irish potatoes for com
mercial purpose*.

J4YTO N — Plans have been com- .'
| nlct< d here for the installation of a i 
modem water works system, und e f
fort* are being inu.ie to get the West Un" ‘ thl‘r,‘ , •04:, •*»«* «h«' lower NO TAX CHANGE FOB
Texas Utilities C<». to extend their j "uswuned by t em over a 10-year per- YEAR IS PROBABLE
high transmission lines to Jayton. A | iod are placet) at |8,000,000. due
conference will shortly be held on this chiefly to bank* failing in oil boom Washington, Jan. 27. * The treas- 

M EM PH IS—The hank deposits of towns following a ecllapse of the “ *7. expects that the present tax ratas

We Want a Share of-Your Business
We want a share of your patronage, and will ap

preciate ^amp. We have a full stock of Drugs. Drue: 
Sundries, School Supplies, Toilet Articles, etc. Our 
Fountain is well equipped, and we starve the very 
latest and best in drinks. A complete line of Cigars 
and Cigarettes.

We are agents for the B R U N SW ICK  Phonograph.

RED CROSS DRUG STORE
LOCKNEY, TEXAS

* + + * * * *  + *+ + +  + * *  > + + + * * + + *  + + + < ++++4- + 4 ++4 + + + + + -;.•>+++ + ♦+++

ill tv  allowed to remain effective 
throughout the current calendar year

Hall county are greater than they bo<)TJJ
have ever been, with the exception of ■-» — . . . nr » , i ,r ir  i-aimum- vear
1919. At the close of busine ,s Dec i4̂ v _ k| ,, u ,. , ,, a end that wl,,.!e tax revision take*
31, 1924. the total deposits of Hall 
County bunks were'three and a quar
ter mdlinn. A* the farmer* are still 1 Hanker* j1-w >"m future tl,l( j,,. retrocative

the depusits are ,

•Iroosits, while Holbrook’* bill will fix 
he amount of bond on the bank's 

capitalixation.
I plained that asse*sments based upon
j 'epoaita are unfair, tine bank, under

i. . . .. i the present system, capitalized at
Pre-nect* for the year 1925 are ex- | .. I only $ 100,000, was formed to pay out

right a* there is quite a
building program in sight, with pros- !
reels for something like $290,000 pub-

I lace in the session of the new con
gress next winter will apply in the

tat) cr ng cotton 
•leadily growing.

lie buildings to consist of new Ma
sonic Temple and several business
bouses.

This position wus made known yes
terday bv a treasury spokesman who 
said even though there may be a dis- 
poaition on the part o f some congres
sional leaders to make retroactive 
changes, they could hardly be accom
plished before the first payment of 
taxes on this year's income that

in popular 
Drug Co.

shades, 39c. -Lockney

NEW It \ NK BONDING VITALLY 
VFFECTS G( \RAN Tt METHOD.*

Austin, Jan. 27.—What will prob 
ably prove the most important finan- ■ wm.(jr w 
cial measure of the Thirty-ninth so* I 
don of the Texas Legislature, a bill 5 
that in its operation virtually nullifies 
the state l ank guaranty lnw, was in- 
trod'.' ' I in the senate Friday by 
Senator T. J. Holbrook of Galveston 
ami referred to the Committee on 
Bunking, o f which he is chairman.

Holbrook’s hill, while not repealing 
the guarantee fund law, provides that 
banks, state, national and private and 
trust companies may protect their de
positor* by putting up bonds with the

s chan 
live pi

nuii<

i xtcnsi 
ministi 
Mellon
under consider 
are v ork ng on them 
work I* far from con 
ably will bo delayed t<

to tie 
•ion« 
s*r of 
n and

made in ad- 
of the law. 
ueh changes 

I  his advisers 
now, but the 

pli te and prob- 
bv studied fur-

f

in assessments $:2.(>00 the last 10 
years, though most of that amount 
was remitted in the last four year*.

Banks \ in unis for Law
Banks which are well establishes! date being .Marsh 15, 1926. 

are all anxious to get under the ope*- weeretary Mellon lielieves that the 
JONTEKL COLD CREAM POWDER "bon of *uch a law as proposed by w,,rk of re'ism g the law in the next

Holbrook, and for thi* reason, the fongress will Im* easier, however, and 
Galveston senator predicted that it therefore will require less time than 

j would have the effect of killing the w** used in enacting the last tax leg- 
guaranty law as hi* bill offer* a much ,fmtion. He sees no need for pro- 
better system. Thi.se banks which traded hearings and expect* the must 
prefer to uperute under the guaranty 
plan, it was indicated, will find the 
assessments so heavy when the other* 

that finally no bank will 
continue under the guaranty plun, 
several senators .including Holbrook, 
said.

The bill, carrying the emergency 
clause to become effective a* soon as 
adopted, creates a State Hanking 
Board, prescribes its duties and de
fines more clearly tin- duties o f the 
State Bank Commissioner.

The measure definitely givrs »!l 
bunk* doing business as guaranty 
fund linnk* the right to abandon the 

Stati Banking Commissioner, making system and come under the proposed 
it optional whether they desire to do . bonding security system and in such 
this, sr ixfome s member of the cases the unused pro rat* of the fund 
guaranty fund plan. i w 'U returned to them.

Mink ( am plaint By Bankers Eugene Blount introduces) an idsn-
Ti.ere has been such widespread tiro! bill in the Houss and umis.unce "  , ‘‘ l 1 **orc  ̂ " I  * torist

complaint the last few years from I nient followed that whde the two 1° Hold Sene* ol Meeling* 
bants that the existing law worked a , mrasaies change the system of Iran- Elder Alva Johnson of Tulia, will 
hardship upon them, that they are all ; sacting business to a bonding plan, no begin a sene* of meeting* at the

L "  “  "  1 * West Side Church of Christ, begin
ning Sunday morning, Feb. lat. and 
they will continue for several days.

Everyone is in\ ited to hear these 
sermons.

ther :n the light o f the operation 
the pi esc"* law this year.

A. IF Greg,., * he treasury's .j; 
pert, only recently made a study of 
fow l ‘.ion* in Great Britain with par
ticular attention t > the administra
tive provisions o f the British law. 
Gregg is e- pected soon to niukc a re
port on hi* study to Secretary Mellon 
and he finding* subsequently will 
ha\r an important Isaring on tlie sug
gestions which the treasury finally 
■nukes to congress

hnek of the proposed statute which j bill will be offered at this session to 
offrrs a loophole of escape, according repeal the guaranty fund low. The
to Holbrook. Senate Finance Committee expect* to

At present there are 941 state guar  ̂hold a heating on the lull next Men 
anty banks in Texas though nt one day night.

N o t  f e ]  f e l i M s
Santa Fe Says Gooding Fill,In Congress, v-onld im pair 
railroads fedSc t e  traluc-adversely e 'les lh g  tier- 
chants,farmers,manufacturers and others in Western Stiles
The Gooding bill, now before Congress, u'ou'd greatly divert traffic to the 

Atlantic Seaboard from  the Middle West. I t  would thus retard the develop
m ent o f the Middle W'es# and its railroad- by preventing com petition for 
Pacific Coast business with the Atlantic Seaboard and the steamship lines.

Unregulated canal competition bat al
ready taken from the Middle West mix h 
business, which can be regained by th.s tern 
tory only if the railroad* are allowed to 
make rates to compete with the canal

The Central State* and their railroads 
have enjoyed a share in this Pacific Coast 
business from the beginni.-:* of the operat'on 
of transcontinental line*, and this tonnage 
was a large factor justifying their br.ng built 
Under the ptesent law the Interstate (. orn 
mere* Commission i* au*hori/ed to permit 
the railroads to equalize « anal tale*, ami ap
plication fot this is pemhne l  mil I 9 I B the 
railroads had this permission. Then, dee to 
the war. canal competition ceased and '.lie 
Commission withdrew the permis-ion \  >«v 
the ships are back in greater number* than 
ever and have taken pra tically all cor p< ti- 
tive traffic, while the railroads have lai Led 
the permission to edualize rates.

Thff Gooding bill, which lias passed the 
Senate and i* being considered by tbe I louse, 
would witlulraw from the Interstate Com
merce Commission authority to grant any 
such permission. It will not help intermoun- 
tsin states, because sreamship r*»*« between 
the Atlantic And Pacific Coasts will »ont;nue 
lower than those of the railroads, and it will 
not add to the Coaat competition o f inter
mountain distributors for the railroads to 
handle a part o f the business

This westbound business «n  which the 
railroad* d o it *  to compete enmprisos highly 
manufactured articles moving in great vol 
ume. made bo.'i in the 'tJxntie J*tair* and 
in the Central and M t!e Western States 
end sold on the Pacuic Cc.uk it r ow  moves

largely via the canal The Atlantic Sea
board pays only the low canal rate* Ihe 
Middle West producer mutt pay either the 
additional rail charge to the Atlantic Coast 
or the charge for dire» t shipment by rail. If 
tbe railroad* are allowed to compete, not 
only will the Middle West producer be en
abled t"  compete on more even terms ( wh'< h 
ol itself will piomo r  the development of ihe 
( entral States), but also the railroads will 
be able to fill rut their trains better, to de
velop their f.iciliiiea. employ n.or- mer. and 
purchase more -uppiies— -r.il to the &dvaui- 
tar.e o f this great Western t rritorv.

I lie Western railroads feel tint the G ood 
ing bill would deprive them oi needed busi
ness without c! lug anybody any good, ex
cept owners o f steiin-Jiip line# operating 
through the canal; also that if would take 
away tmfhi in whith they have part npatrd 
under the Interstate t cunmerre Cotnmi can 's 
authority *■''-(e it* creation in i867. It seems 
most unfair to chan,';* tlie law at th.a time, 
in view of eli t' eae conditions.

When the Gooding F.ll was before tho 
Senate Committee on Interstate C (itnmerc*. 
tbe Interstate (  < minever (  nmniin nn with 
but one of its eleven members di*'<enting, 
sent the Committee an urgent letter oppoa- 
ing the hill. It summed up tire mutter moat 
clearly with a concluding »taf ment, show
ing that the interests of the Centra! West are 
involved quite ns seriously as ours, as fo l
lows:

“The effect o f sueh a provision upon com
merce, industry and agriculture, woidd be 
r - volutionary. and in many cases 
to car riers, shippers and

W B STOREY Pre#i4sat
TV. Altkion. Top'Ll s.id Santa Fa Railway Srstas*
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INSURANCE T H A T  PROTECTS
With the start of the New Year, why not let us 

cheek up your Insurance Policies and renew those

“ There is nothing the nuttier wiU> abW ta dlari animate between investin'*-n no Civil W w.
Mr*. Jennie Flood Kregar, a  ho' a .mien, except ignorance and inexper j merit*

■poke in tiM Maine campaign, told ien iV . I replied. “ And the reason j “ Nothin* of the kind huppena. No 
the story of the man who voted at the whpthey do not know how to handle I -m»f i natural power intervene* to 
U»t moment under great difficulty, n .me is beeause neither their ( i tk  |J| r t widow from being rob 

, , . , , « . . . ♦ ,  His vote carried hi* town by a major- ers n r their husbands have thought bed mid (•'heated, and we have the
expiring anti  peihaps >hi'W \(>u w h e r e i n  \OU H it n o t  of one and elected a represent# it worth while to teach them how lo eternal tragedy of the pitiful, middle-

jtive. That representative elected by do it That is why they so often lose j aged woman, who ha* lost the for- 
s majority of one a United States | the money they inherit. And it is not tune her husband left her and who is 
senator. That senator cast a vote surprising they do The wonder j trying to make her living in a world 
that changed all history—for the bet- would tw if they kept it, for they are that ha* small place for her. 
cer.

you
as fully protected as you think you are.

This Service may be the means of saving 
many dollars.

GRUVER 1NSURACE AGENCY
Phone 148 “ Trade In Lookney”

JEWELER AND OPTOMETRIST

F. M. KESTER
A SHARE OF YOUR TRADE IS APPRECIATED

at Lockney Drug Company.

j
i
4
J
d
\

4

rank amateur* sitting at a skin gam* “ Ami it is such a futile tragedy
ia which only the cleverest and most, that Could »o asily have been prevent | 
esprienced men win out. J «-d, fur women could be taught how j

••It isn't the woman's fault that ‘ o l»be care of their money just as 
they do not know how- to manage mon easily as boys can. There is no par- j
ey. Th* blame rests on their men- Ocular kink in the feminine brain that
^im) j keeps it from assimilating any form .

1 “ A father doesn't talk to hi. l i t t l e '" '  financial knowledge, a* is .bund j
girl, a* he doe. to hi, little boy about • * * *  b*  th* numb‘‘r of
hnancial matters. He doesn't impress *****|u * a tout us.
on her th. importance of living with- 1 “ Certamiy .  man fail* gravely m |

.me nor the difference be b‘ «  ‘ ll“ > “ > bi* " lf* * * * ' " ' *  J*
Ht, doe- not take the time anil trouble to

teach her how to take care o f the es-

I suppose that one might dig out 
very, very many cases o f singular 
events (lowing from a single vote; or 
rather from majorities of one vote, 
which may be attributed to any one ( 
of those in the majority. Hut had 
any ONE of these voters failed the 
result might have been different.

Marcus Morton was elected gover
nor-of Massachusetts in 1840 by only

KENNETH HA IN 

LAW YER
Room 4, First National Hank 

FLO YD AD A. TEXAS

DR 8 M HENRY
Physician and Surgeon

Spa.lal Attention Given to Won 
Dlsaase*.i I

Office 1/ookney Drug Co. 
Office Phone 40— Rea 47 

lo ck n ij, Texas

DR A. T. REED 
J i yiician and Sure >o 

Office
Lockney Drug Co.

rn »

Dr HARRIS H BALL 
DENTIST

LOCKNEY TEXAS
,-r aimui mvestmem. ~ ~  - to leav<. her. Then,' Office. Room 1. F.r’st National Hank

i and explain to her the difference be- ................ ...........  t.unuw

one vote. In 1832. Virginia discussed tykrvn interest and principal.
» plan to do away with slavery »«  ; teach her about investments
that state and colonize the negro. It L ,  w .......... ...........,  -  , . ...
.passed in the House by a good a a ja r - . two* .  „  gilt-eged mortgage ami w ild-' to m* k*‘ »»*urai»ce doubly 
ity; it lost in the senate by one vote. L , t ,.on,m„n.

FLO YD  COUNTY' A B S TR A C T  CO.
R C SCOTT. Manager

Abstracts of Title to all Lands and Town Lots in Floyd County

Twenty yearsDeeds and other instruments of writing prepared, 
experience with Floyd County Land rules.

Room 7. First National Hank Building Fleydada. Texas
%* A

ON l»Ei IDEt) BY I'N E  \ •»! E' voted relentlesaly 
ator Hamlin lost 
vote—“ by a hair”  

•

against him.
the eletifOl by
as he said.
• •

Sen-

A. G. Stapl**-, in 
2 vurnal.

Lewiston, Me.,
one

votff kept Hannibal Ham- Richard T Greener write* in hi*

D
j “ Nor doe* her husband make any
'attempt to train his wife into being a
1 good business woman. As a general ;
thing, he give* her a* liberal allow - |
am- a* he can afford, and let* it go |

| at that. Thu* the average woman!
'never ha* the handling o f more than

, . a few dollars which barely cover her
al state* that for a time, the vote was , . . . . „ . i

. . . . .  . . .. , . personal need*, and she never ha* toin doubt. Had acouple o f thousand o f . .  . . . . __■ ., , . . * . .. deride anv more important financial
the slackers in California gone to the . . . .  . ..„  . . . '* ... quc-tionx than whether »he will spend
1**11*. the eieclorial vote of < aliforma, , _  . . _ ,

„  . .  , , t for one imported dres* or two
a nominally republican state, electing

i Hiram Johnson by over 200,000 plur-j' 
ality, might hare been for Hughe*

Had that been passed it might have 
changed the history of the world.

Over twenty-Jiv* million* of voters 
had not eiti’tigh interest in political 
and social iosues to go to the poll* to 
vote, in the election o f 1*16 In that 
year, Hughes was defeated for presi
dent by such tiny majorities in sever-

sure, he
should tie it up tight and fast in 
*otn# good trust company.**— Dorothy 
DfiL

lm from be.ng V. S. Senator from 
Maine 1 heard Mr. Hamlin tell this 
■lory himself, with all of his happy 
g ift o f reminiscence at the famous 
reunion of the legislators of Maine,

e*n legls
>' had

one mid w,;il*" , >•>, lx*lw
latures, when Maine r *11 
a; ortive time.

Ol The tales told ar und the old 
Augusta Hou*e that reunion time, 
a ’d th# session* of the old legislative 
bwho.- and th- hall that closed the 
fun of the week. I want to look up 
Uus story ami revive the custom if

Mr; Hamlin said I 
presiding officer of 
letive h-su'e*. be wn* m->eed 
spirit o f fun one nvrning and 
eJ to the chair a member who had a 
v -ry bald head and who yet combed

at when he was 
ne of the legis-

y »
ceH

w I p*
car

the few 
meticuT 

- to this eager
“ My dear sir. 
attention to ti 
ildrtdly out #i 

The leglsUr 
a« v ell a* Mr 
next eu isn  > 
dsbe for L . S 
tor whom he

bail

war
fan

ia-i

call

with

Hat

* legisla- 
hi* desk

''Political • lb ei v ation-” as follows:
' In 1811 a Rhode Islam! farmer 

dallie! to release hi* pig from a fence 
ami arrived at the ptdls too late to 
cast his vote. Federalists lost that 
precinct by <>oe vote; as a result, a 

-re*. : tative who favored war with 
(treat Britain was elected to the leg 
is lattice, which in turn hy a majority 
* f  one elected a United State* senator 
»hi> fa - * ed war. Then congress, by 
a majority of one, declared the wai 
g* . Hits known ai the War o f 1812.

One vote elected Charles Sumner 
*enat«r fr-ie' M« • achu*etts in 1M&4. 
Vvhat would have happened had Sum- 
nr had not been a senator from Mas*- ! 
arhusett* in tk iiv  days that led to 
the Cuil War? No one can tell what 
might have happened had that singu 
lar eomnungting o f ixatlssarvesa; re 
si* Je -.m-ts and conscience not spoken 
for New Rngtand fn tbo«* day*.

If •-•«: will read Van Holst's Con 
at ’wtt».*rg| Ri t'CT o f the United 

t* •» m wdl are that in 1*74, Jeff 
arson’* ordinance, which |<rr>h.bited 
-tavery from Tenne**ee, Alabama and 
V. ■ .«sj|-p>, v » .  ih feated by only one 
c»ls Had that been passed and *iav.
* i • out e f these three great
.•uthern emp res, there would have

home made ones.
“ Then the husband die* and the

..  .__ _ . . .  . . woman come* into hi* fortune. How
and thus the conduct of the war had • . , . .

.  . . . .  . ..could anybody exp»-ct her to know
been different maybe no better; bul L , . L . _ ,___  .
different. To think that we have a
state of affairs w here out o f fifty -
two millions o f voters, only twenty-
seven millions take the trouble to
vote.

The church, the school, the educa
tive forces of America must assist to 
better this condition. It may be that 
the other twenty-five million would 
not have voted much differently in 
(he ration, but they should at iea-t 
vote. The apathy is the danger. The

•

MICKIE SAYS—
A GOOD RllOiPC FtR 

« u c c e «  t o  -tavtk a  ( 
OPtuiviG, kite rt eauAfuu.

' Ok CWTtaOQrW au 44BWC6. 
AJ>0 A CASH or klER'Jf AMO 
«A%OXJ Wjvtvt paikTfYM , 

IkIK. kMXED WJITVt &RA1UV tt't |
BCTtut'M rr « ovjuos«

e+e-es-e-

2
♦
♦

M i u n r u  |
>TE.XAS» O L A l lF I fD
V Mli.Wd.STS LEAGUE

L e g a lly
Registered
Pharynaclst

STOP THAT COLD AND COUGH NOW
Right now there is a considerable amount of ctdds 

in this section of the country. Stewart hies a full
or Colds anti 
different bands 

pst quality, and 
relief. Take a 

or box home with vou Udav. and keen it

stock of the vt?ry best medicines f
Coughis. and y<»u c:in depend on the’
this store hand les, to be of the highi

hey will give yoti immediate

1 S T E W A R T  D R U G  C O M P A N Y  i

Re*sun* Uhy Widows Are 
ha*> Prey for Financial Shark*

Men have no corner on mom > 
*n >. *ay wn!*u They only ha • *- 

corner on e\[>eri«-nee and instruction.
“ Wh\ have *< .men *o little money 

sense ?“  a man askod me disgustedly 
the other day.

“ Look at Mr-. A. Poor old A. fo il
ed like ^ dra* horve for forty year* 
to pile up a fnrte.ie that would ke*” . 
his fanMiy .safe and comfortable af- - 
ter he ww*. g<iM*. and now Mr*. A. is . 
th: w tig all of hi* 1 :urd **'■ ""I do| 
lar away a* fa*t a* she can.

“ Ard *he I* fifflowing the u'-wl 
ireceibftl of widow*. They all -eem 
Iwr.t on getting rnt o f their husband's 
mnne, There is no scheme so wild 
that they can't l»e inveigled into it. 
There i* no speculation so ri*ky that 
they won't undertake it. They are 
the aasy mark for every scoundrel 
with a gel rich-quick scheme and the 
predestined victim of syhater l*w>er* 
and only swindlers.

“ It d«»e»n‘t seem possible that a 
woman o f ordinary intelligence could 
live to be midtile aged, and rear a 
family, and run a house without: 
finding out something about how to 
handle money, but she does. I could 
name you a doxen widow* in actual 
want, whose husbands left them com 
fortably well <>ff. but who, through 
mismanagement, lost every cent of 
their inheritance within ten year*.

“ You would think that a woman, 
knowing that th# bread-winner i* 
gone, and that (here will be no more 
money aoming in. would hang on to 
every real with a death grip, but she 
doesn't, bhc scatters it to the four 
winds with atwh a reckless hand (hat 
there an* times when 1 wonder if  it is 
worth whde for a man to slave and 
deny himself in order to save up mon
ey for his widow to hand over to 
<ttarks and sharper*

“ What** the matter with women? 
H.'vven't ( Ivey any financial bump con- 
> eaied under their bobbed hair? Is 
there any real reason why any woman 

the grade of a moron -hould 
not learn enough ui«out taking rare of 
money tv keep out of the poorhouse?”

what to do with it or how to invest it 
wisely? She is utterly incompetent,
utterly untrained, utterly bewildered, 
and so she take* the advice of any 
glib talker, and thinks she I* a Hetty 
O '-on when she sells her government
bonds and buy* Lively engraved stock 
In some company that promises to
pay CO per cent.

“ The financial fools arc not women 
who throw away their money but the 
men. who. know’ng that their wive* 
nrd daughter* know nothing about 
the handling o f money leave their 
fortune* to them, without rafe-guurd 
mg the property or attempting to 
tench them how to take care of it.

“ tV it do these men expect? A 
miracle to be wrought? That their 
death* will suddenly endow their 
wives and daughters with a finane.al 

igac ty that they never had before? 
That theswoman who ha* never even 
drawn a check u ill suddenly know by 
in-piration how to deni with big a f
fairs. and the one who ha* never even 
I - ked a! the stuck market will be

Building. PHONE ?t 
Office Hours. 1 30 to 11; 1 to I  JO

DR K J .  CLEMENTS 

OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN

Offh e Opposite Poatoffice

FLOYD ADA. TEXAS

.VIA ox V 7
d‘.-oMBi'C

SHERIFF'S SALK 
The State of Tort*,

County of Floyd
Notice is hereby given that by vir

tue o f a certain Alias Execution is-^
: out of (be Honorable District Heaixe to all parts of the Country

Court o f Floyd County, of the 4th I

Grady R. Crager
UNDLKAKEK AND EMBALMEd

E G G  ALL
IMPORTANT MESSAGE

EGGS
GUARNTEED

E<„vll is jtnranteed to in
crease your t-Rg production to 
your own satisfaction, cure 
Cholm. Limber Neck, Dia
rrhea. etc.

EggtiU is sold on a pos.tive 
n.onfy back guarantee, without 
question, your money as cheer
fully refunded ao accepted.

Sold at grocery and drug 
storos everywhere. Ask your 
dealer. If he doe n't have it 
in stock, send $1 00 direct to 
us for a piepaid package.

Manufactured and Distributed
by

•day o f November, 1S*24, by G. C. 
Tubbs, District Clerk o f aid Court 
for the sum of eleven thousand,' 

' eighty -seven and K2-100 <$11.8k7.H2)
dvHntw and cost* o f suit, under a 
judgment, in favor o f Lev Bean et hI 

jin a certain cause in *aid C-ourt, No. 
j 1402 and »tyl<-d Lue Heap et al v ». O.
I D. Wofford and, placed in my hands 
; for service, I, J. R. Maddox as Sheriff 
I o f Floyd county, Texas, did, 1 on the 
1 dth day of January, L*2.r>, levy on cer- J 
| tain real estate, situated in Floyd 
County, Texas, described as follows,;

y Ph me* ISH an-l |2I; NUht '. J 
In Crager Furniture Co.
Dav and N gTt Service

IXX'KNEY. TEXAS

Guwaity Pro Tact 
llfg. Co.

l ? l l  LpxCOtnb Street 
FORT WORTH. TEXAS

E. P. W ILLIAM S, Prop.

--/ w  \ M.
nL R\ SHIN ('

/ f f r  y j  (- ..«. i
I  V I I  (\  7^  l ta* -

W ILSO N  K IM B LE ,
opt. D.

SPECIALIZING IN P R A lT IU K  OF

OPTOMETRY
Phone or write for appointments 

Office Phone 254 Re*. Phone 245 
F IO YD A D A  TEXAS________

G AR N ER  BROTHERS
UNDERTAKERS

Funeral Director* and Kmbalmer*
Business Phone 105. Night Phone 378 

Call* answered all hours. Rest 
equipped motor service on the Plains. 

P I.A IN V IE W , TEXAS

CITY ANNOUNCEMENTS
are authorised to announce tat

following candidates for the reaper 
t -.# ofSie-., to be elected by the peo 
. !e of l.orknvy on the first Tue*d t>
!n April. 1925;
r*tr City Marshal:

0 c. ?*a i i .k \

tton Nô  U4L î Bbll-k Fall 0?ark Filling Station 
No 4-348, c c & s phone 138 and leave orders.

Have Your Abstract* Made By 
ARTHUR H. DUNCAN 

The Old Reliable Abstract Man 
Floydada, Texas

" truck service
DAILY

to w 120 acres of land, more or LOCKNEY TO  LUBBOCK
| less, being all uf the south one-half 
| (S 1-2) of Section 
j D2, Certificate
K Railway Co. Survey, except the a ,  D flSSenirerR
West 200 acres cf said one half of t , ln  Cal • P a s s e n g e r s

I Section 4i, Bi8<-k D2, and levied upon to and from Lubbock.
jas the property of O. D. Wofford, and 
that on the first Tuesday in February,
1925, the same being the 3rd day o f ’ 
said month, at the court house door.f 

1 of Floyd county, in the town of Floy- • 
dnda, Texas, between the hours of 10 ’ 
a. m. and 4 p, m., by virtue of said 
levy and said Alias Execution I will 
sell sail! above described real estate 
at publir vendue* for cash, to the 
highest bidder, as the property of 
>aid O. I). Wofford.

And in compliance with law, I give 
this notice by publication, in the Eng
lish language, once a week for four 
Ciwsecutive wetks immediately pre- 

!r«Hi'tig said (1-iV of sale, In the lAiek- 
ne> Beacon, n new paper published in 
i l«od County.

Witness my hand, this <>th day of 
January, 1925

J. R. MADDOX.
Sheriff Floyd County, Texas.

Use Rowletts Automatic 
Sash Control—

Eliminate* *a*h and door weight* 
and pulley*. Installed. Prevent* 
rattling in old and new window*. 
Cheaper and better than the old way. 
Sold and guaranteed by your lum
ber dealer.

Hovel County Lumber Co.

Munry bn l» wltlbRlt quealmn 
‘ H U N T 'S  G U A R A N T M ' l i

PIftrANK RKMKHK1 
S alve  and Soap , fa ll In 
intent o f  Uch, Kcitma, 
m, Tetter of other Iteh- 

it>« akin dieeawea. I t y  l im  
t . (Mat Rt Ml i lAa

hor sale by Stewurt Drug Uo. Lock-
ney, Texas.

M C K IE , THE PRINTER'S DEI II
VAVCtklC, GO OUT AUO 

* ,  c-vk  '
'  ^  'iE C W E f OF <30icS^S ^  -  '

i r V i ) __________,

T ^ . .  / A m s s s« | /

ftf ChsHfff Stighroff
•  * « e .  ! « * ,

A R t GOwnA PRWIT a

:V.trP-V'e'44_'4fi7Yt P tO W U tk ir

kACkl V>l 'n e w  ^ o  ATTAtU . 

q  « 0  Q »6A»a€  ^
V tW dope ou it- j UlEU- AeCkA. IF NOU 

'WAkiT TO VU40VJ V-OVJ \ GOT 

TO TVS. TOP. '  CAU 
VARDUH T tU -  NOU'  ROT ^  ( 

NOU KAiGuT OUCm. Mfe 
AS <&AM\VlG TVAT VONt9W4 

S  1C UfcSlM AttM  TO 
- Success »V4

>a
PourftCS

Stick to the ttuslyess Men, Mickic

ri

I

\

u
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KEY - KEY
„ •»

V. KO ’S GOT T H E K EY TH AT U N L O C K S T H E M YST ER IO U S
LOCK?

W it h  e a c h  a n d  e v e r y  p u tvh a .se  a t  th is  s to r e  a m o u n t in g  to  $ 1 .0 0  

w e  w i l l  g i v e  th e  c u s to m e r  a  K e y .  O n e  o f  th e s e  k e y s  g i v e n  a w a y  

w dJ  bp  th e  M y s t e r io u s  K e y  th a t  w i l l  u n lo c k  th e  M y s t e r io u s  L o c k  

c o n n e c t e d  w ith  th e  “ C r o s l le y  R a d io p h o n e ”  n o w  o n  d is p la y  in  o u r  

s to r e .

A  Theory That 

W ai Proved

jfr

■ 'I';,

B r in g  in  y o u r  k e y s  o n  th e  d a y  a n d  d a t e  s e t . (W a t c h  f o r  a n 

n o u n c e m e n t )  a n d  s e e  i f  y o u  h o ld  th e  m a s t e r  k e y  th a t  u n lo c k s  th e  

m y s te r io u s  lo c k  th a t  m a k e s  y o u  th e  h a p p y  p o s s e s s o r  o f  th is  w o n -  

le r tu l  “ C r o s le y  R a d io p h o n e . ”
• • "  -m

A. J. White & Co.
HARDW ARE, IMPLEMENTS, GUNS AND AMMUNITION, 
QUEENSWARE AND GROCERIES-The Winche.ter Store 

A Key with Each $1.00 Cash Purchase or $2.00 Paid on Account

Al’To h a s  e l l  \m ; k i »
I I\ IN*; CONDITIONS

Starting practically at t e n  a little 
ntorc than twenty-live years ago, the 
number o f m. ,r vehicles in use to
day in the United States is upproxi 
majely 17,000,000. Throughout the 
whole recorded period of civilization, 
probably no other mechanical factor 
has affeetd the nature of progress xo 
vitally, II. II. Kice. states.

"To  review ail o f the charges it 
has brought about would be an im
possible task except by the process 
of contrasting, in every department 
of humuan activity, the conditions of 
twenty-five years ago with those of 
today,” Mr. Kice said.

“ Yet in even a cursory review of 
these revolutionary changes we enn 
point to no jingle valuable institution 
of human society o f pre-automobile 
days which has been harmed by the 
advent of the motor car. To prove 
most of them, rather, it has proved a 
distinct and decided asset.

"When Kdward Bellamy wrote his 
‘ Lookin'? Backward,”  which was gen
erally received with a smile, he defi
nitely predicted the broadcasting of 
music by telephone, as was later done 
in England, and. by interference, the 
broadcasting o f sermons, addresses, 
and concert*, as is done today by

radio.
Karl) I'redictions

“ Hit book, however, is singularly 
lacking in predictions of improved 
transportation methods. The auto
mobile as we know it seem* not to 
have entered his prophetic vision. Yet 
our hist >ries show us that every 
marked material advance has been 
the accompaniment of marked im
provement in means o f transporta
tion.

“ It was only ten years after tee 
publication of Bellamy's work of re
alistic imagination that Col. Albert 
A. I'ope, for whom I wrote the first 
advertisements of his new motor car 
factory, repeatedly said that it would 
be a matter of only n short time be
fore horses were ruled off the roads. 
For him also people had a ready 
laugh. Yet, there are some cities, 
and boulevards in many cities, where 
horses are not allowed,

"Although this faithful friend of 
mankind is still very much needed for 
many duties, be is fast disappearing 
from our city streets, without the 
need o f legislation to send him on his 
way.

Now a Necessity
"While the motor is a luxurious 

mode of individual transportation, we 
are so tuned up to its use that we 
could not live our daily lives without

it any more than we could without 
the telephone, the telegraph or the 
transcontinental express. The invest
ment in it is returned many times 
o er in the one item of the greuteet 
a.-set we mortal* have time. As such 
alone, it is one of the greatest re
sources of our civilization and one of 
the greatest producers of wealth.”

H O W S THIS?
ItAU /a  I1ATAIIRH kit tm -IN * will 

do wusi ws claim for It il<! your ayaiem 
of Catarrh or Deafness cause.! b, 
Catarrh

IIA l. I . ’fi CAT A HUM MKIU INK  con- 
slata of an Oin'mant wsi. h goo Sly 
Helletsa Ihs ontarrl al Inflammsl oa. an.I 
the Interns) MeUlrlna. a Tonic, which 
arts through the Wood so (lit tl'iroua 
Surfaces thus assisting la r e l w ,  nor
mal conditions 

Sold by dru«L 
>\ J. Chenay *  Co . Toledo,
Sold by druggists for over 40 Tsars

• _ -  ■ * i. o.

Mr. and Mrs. Frt.nce Biker of Lub
bock .-pent Sunday here visiting with 
relatives and friends.

Feed the Whole Hog
T h e  2 2 S - p o u n d  h o *  at f i v e  to  six 

m o n t h * — th a t 's  th e  r esu lt  y o u  arc  a fte r ,  

M r .  F e e d e r .  T h a t  is th e  h o g  th a t  w i l l  

m a k e  y o u  t h e  m o s t  m o n e y .  Y o u  can 

tu rn  ou t  su ch  h o g s  if  y o u  h a v e  g o o d  

s tock  and w i l l  fe ed

Purina Pig Chow
w i t h  its in g r e d ie n t s  p r o p e r l y  ba lan ced  

t o  f e e d  t h e  w h o l e  h o g .  F r o m  t h e  

C h e c k e r b o a r d  H a g  y o u  ge t .

25 t o  4 0 '«  m o r e  l i v e  h o g  at l e s t

coa t  p e r  p o u n d  ga ined .

20 to  30 d a y *  s h o r t e r  fe ed in g

p e r io d .

225 |round h o g *  at s ix  m on th s .

F e e d  F i g  C h o w  fo r  s t r e t c h  and  

f in ish  w i t h  y o u r  c o rn .

Bible Thoughts for 
the Week

S u ndtf .
NOT KY ICR Y ONE THAT NAITH 

t/mn. U»IU» N. ! rvtry ••• Dial 
••Uh unto irr lAird, Rh»ll m-
t«r into the k nfriorn of I raven. Hut 
\* that the will of my K»U»«r
whUk U In kraven Mali 1 21.

M otu i i f .
TICK r i lE C lO tH  JK W K L  There 

!b cold and a multitude of ruble* 
but the ll|»* of knowledge ere e 
l*re€toue jewel 1’ rov 20 le.

T  u tid f i f .
rVHHINO OH HI-r.HHINO?—furperl 

be the men the! trueteth In men 
end mekefh hie arm end wtioee
heart departrth fmm the lord, 
lilt »»e«J ie ti e iran that truetrth In 
the Lord. end who** ho|*e the laord 
le.—Jer. 17 &. J

W edneadef

vr. m in? v o r  h i k  r .u n iT -
Thete le a way w li.< h e« emeth riff lit 
unto e men but tr* • nd th irm f ere 
the wwye of death l*ruv 14 12

Thursday.
OOI*'H K1NMNKX.H K»*r th* n.nun- 

talne ahull deport end the hllle be 
removed, but rnj k>n<ln«pe rhall nut 
depart from thee neither eheil thr 
covenant of my p*a<e he removed 
eatth the Lord that hath tin re/ ui 
the#.— lee M 10

Ffir fa f.

UPBAK NO fftl.K VtOKH P it I
•iy unto foil lh*t n r fy  ‘die wnid 
111mt men whalt *!»••, k they e* ell
give » - count »h* re« f -M e lt  I I  ft§

Saturday*
t»l«ATFOMM run l*ABon AM* 

CAIMTAlz—All tliina* wliaianavrr ye 
nfiiild that o e  do unto jr«u. d }e  
ivrn eo to them, for title le t* l i e  
«uU the |»t*»«d*ete —  Matt M l .

Lockney Coal & Grain Co
LOCAL DISIKIRTORH

ECZEMAS
M e s s ,  bees w K H -s il C IS ,lien
If H U N T *  O U A S A M T K ' l>
*g)M m t «A * e  ta in t i  ■*«
illun l , * s l v e e n ‘ •  s ,  .h i l l *
Ihs i.setm-s.4 el Ih S . ‘c-sts .*, 

a. u< ns, |l H
l>f Mis * h u m  Try MM* 
k u l a u l  a l  w .  rich.

For al* by Stewart I'rug Co. Lock- 
M ),  Texa*

By H IRVING KING

(Coiiyriyhi )

/■n a n o l in k  I 'u n d k iu ia h t  i>n<i ■
^  theory Mini am out in prove it Her 
theory w* s love al first stglil. Slut was 
s sprightly young tad) slid was In the 
habit of fulling in love with bewilder- i 
Ing versatility. YYtere was yottng 
Silas Wutaou SI., wes sure she was In 
love with SIIhs until she saw him j 
wearing s horrible purple tl«s. Tltes 
there was ItaymoOd ('a rut bora. Ita.v 
ne<nd was so pcrfi-.lly correct In Hla 
attire, bia maniierti were so (.nllah.-d 
III* Muck eyes so expressive thnt t'uro- 
line, when she was Introduced |o Ill’ ll, 
told herself thnt she hud surely eon ■ 
Irartcd a ease of Jove at first sight. 
But when she knew him belter and 
found out what outrageous grammar 
h*‘ us. <1 her iovo wits swept sway.

Then cuiue Into her k.-n Thomas 
Williams. the schoolmaster lie 
horded with the I'endergnst* Fnrin- ; 
ei I'endergnst lived near the village 
and was well lo du. But he was a 
thrifty soul and took occasional board 
era Toni William* was )uM out of 
college und was l.-aehlng for a while 
preparatory to entering the Institute 
of Technology He wu* rather long 
and uiwky and apnrlng of *|wwch 
Caroline l.s.ked him over and iln iile l 
that hr would never d« at all for a 
soulmate.

She waa a little pl<|iie<L however, 
(hut Tom paid to little attention to 
her. lie wu* always polite lo her, of 
coui oe, hut th.-re was an aioofn. as 
ah..ut him which nettled her unit she 
found herself pulling forth all tbs 
little arts of which she was muster to j 
aiira.'i the admir'dion » f  |»a * Is.nrd > 
er.'* And she Ml .reeled. Tom. In fact, 
soon foiin.l that I.s* was In love with 
lo r, hul lie kn w Caroline** repul. thui 
for luconsi.ine) in love.

Tom und Caroline, however, a* they 
came lo know each other better, be 
caiue very good frh-nds.

Ahoul Oils • Imv there arrived In the 
village a young mail who sei-med to 
Cnrol ne In he all that she ha I 
dreunit'd of, nil It.nt she had lieeii 
*•• r< I i g for l ie  was suol to l>* the 
iig.-ni of a hig New \ <>i k firm Hull in 
b toh d evt.'U .- ' i 't i; a u .im iar r." .rl 
mi the shore Mir e miles uvray Cur 
ollne le.r.- down ,,n the fascinating 
*• ranger like u beautiful yacht under , 
full sail and thr u out her grappling 
Irons The young man * name, a* lie 
gave ll out. was I'vrclval Sommers 
which name added Just the right touch 
a- a fin.sher b. Ills |ierfretl<ms

S.h.ii after IViulval's arrival Tom 
on<l lie met in llie village street Itotli 
slopped and slare.1 al each wilier. *av 
Ing sliaiil'aneoiiaiv ; *Y.»« her. Y'

IVrcIval s.eiii'd very nglelt dls.'on- 
ret tin! at the meeting and «t.ld : "1 mi 
w.fl’l give,an old (s.llege male sway 
will you. Ton,T I am down here lying 
|MT.tu for a while. One .if m* lull* 
eseaiwdwa Nothing very h».l; lull 
lhoil.ll' il Ih-M to keep out Of Sight for 
a wade."

"I « ill not give you away Ben." re 
)•' e l  11 Ha, " I f  you behave yourself. 
Bui the v.ry first lime I see you up 
lo nil) of your old dodges, or hear of 
youi being. I will d nounce you." And 
lie pH*"' d >>n with a scowl on hi* face

B a Itlngwisid's oil leer al eol|,»g,. 
had le .'U d)«r.'puinble, and Ids car.*e*r 
aft.a leaving college hu.l b.'.*n mere 
*o Tom know all about him. Bretiy 
soon Tom saw Hint Caroline had !»■
• onic i nmuort d of lien Itmgwood
ul i> I’orcival Noinment

If la' |o!i| C'lirollne what he knew 
about the man she would simply laugh 
at him and attribute ll In Jealousy He 
resolved lo go to lien and t.ll him to 
leave town “ Hure, I'll leave town.' 
said lull "I've hail ull I want of lliis 
hole Vnd. Jum t«> show you thnt I’lit 
suit in the ring. I might add llial. If I 
warned to. I mild take along with me 
lhat prcity dung liter of your landlord 
••Jd IViidergast "' And he handed Torn 
a letter In whleh die foolish girl had 
offered lo elope with her IVrcIval 
making so aplMdiitiuetil for that very 
ri gin in a certain woodland gl ide ’ lb- 
out of dii* town tomorrow morning.' 
sold Tom. and went home

That night, when Caroline oanie iu 
the roioteiveils. It was not IVrcIval 
tail Tom she found waiting for her 
■she gate a tittle scream when she saw 
him Tom told her all lhat he knew 
nhwut Ben Itlngwood and of what had 
taken place In-tween them that day.

"You lire Just ns Imrrld aa you c*n 
l.e, hot h of you," sohhetl Caroline 
T i l  never speak to either of you 
again," and run hack lo the house

The next morning Hon Itlngwood 
alias IVrcIval Sommers, was arrested 
liy officers front New York (barged 
with enber.tlenient There were other
• barges bigamy and a few little 
thing* like dial Two days Isier Carts 
line, very pule Slid serious, rame to 
Tom and said '‘Torn. I can never 
ihank you enough for saving me from 
die results* nt my folly."

"Caroline." said Torn, "do joii think 
you ettiild ef — like me a littleT"

Mhe gazed at him slleutly for a 
while and then said' “Tom. you * re 
one of the few young men w hotn I j 
have met that | did not fall In love 
with at first sight Whst I feel for 
you ha* been of a steady growth and. 
therefor* I think II moat he the real 
thing '

"And I," he replied, "’hava loved you 
alnee Ural I saw you."

"W e ll"  said she with a laugh, "an 
there Is aueh a thing as lore at first ! 
•Ight. after alt. Ton have proved my 
theory. Tom; lake me If you wilt*
A ad then be kissed her

WE WANT TO BE TOUR GROCER
We c a n  s u p p ly  y o u  w ith  a n y t h in g  y o u  n e e d  in  th e  

G r o c e r y  l in e ,  a n d  it  is  a  p le a s u r e  f o r  us t o  s e r v e  y o u .

G a l l  o n  us f o r  y o u r  t a b le  s u p p lie s ,  a n d  y o u  w i l l  a l 

w a y s  g e t  th e  v e r y  f r e s h e s t  a n d  b e s t  g r o c e r i e s  th e  

m a r k e t  a f fo r d s .  W e  m a k e  a  s p e c ia l  e f f o i t  t o  h a v e  

ju s t  w h a t  y o u  w a n t  a t  a l l  t im e s , a n d  i f  w e  h a v e n ’ t 

g o t  a n y  a r t i c l e  y o u  c a l l  f o r ,  it  is  n o  t r o u b le  f o r  us t o  

g e t  H i f  it  is  t o  b e  h a d  in  th e  t o w n .

L e t  us h a v e  y o u  n e x t  m o n th s  g r o c e r y  b u s in e s s  a n d  

s e t  i f  y o u  a r e  n o t  s a t is f ie d  w ith  o u r  s e n d e e .

L O C K N E Y  G R O C E R Y
IF IT 8 NOT GOOD, WE MAKE IT GOOD 

a a r a a t - A r m a y  g g g g g t g g y g  t g g g g g g r y a . "Ht>y t t

t

i

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  ♦ + ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ * • (•+ ♦ + ♦+  v +++< .**va .+r*A4 .
*  _________  ai

*x
sBENNETT & PACE DRAY LINE

W E H A U L  A N Y T H IN G  Y O U  D ESIR E.
I
t
r

iW e  w i l l  a p p r e c ia t e  y o u r  b u s in e s s  a n d  g i v e  y o u  in  

♦  r e tu r n  p r o m p t  a n d  e f f ic ie n t  s e r v ic e .  G iv e  us a  t r ia l ,  t

BENNETT & PACE DRAY LINE *♦
♦
<*
•>
♦

C l v d e  B e n n e t t H a r v e  P a c e

Phone 155
♦♦aat++aa++a++a+at'+aamaaaaa+aa+++->t+aa++aaaaaaaa*aa

Good Hunting in Pennsylvania

lltinfpr* fin* ti*
Abt>VI* 1‘ Liat >gr ‘ Is 

f lU B t f !  - TYt ilM . •

T i l l
• • puffy of

•t i r d f*

JONTKI-.I. COl.D ( 1-.F YM l*OWI>KR IVvvn Floyd returnml Monday 
in popular tha.ice, IK Lockney from I’orta lo, N. M.. where he has 
Drug Co. Iveen buying cotton

»+ a t .a a a a ta a a a a ta a a a a + '. ''! 't

S A T IS F A C T O R Y  M IL E A G E
T h e  o n e  t h in g  a b o v e  a l l  o th e r s  w h ic h  y o u  w a n t  

w h e n  y o u  b u y  T i r e s  is  “ .S a t is fa c to r y  M i l e a g e . ”  T im e  

a n d  a g a in  u se rs  o f  T i r e s  t e l l  us th a t  th e y  a r e  m o re #  

th a n  s a t is f ie d  w ith  th e  s e r v ic e  o u r  T i r e s  g i v e .  W o r t h  

in v e s t ig a t in g ,  is n ’ t it?

E D  R E E V E S

LUMBER
and Building Material 

of all Kinds.
Dcvoe Pail its and Kvan-w

ize Varnishes.

Floyd County Lbr. Co.
Phone 9
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2-IN-l
STORE

BIG REDUCTION ON 
SHEEP-LINED COATS

New Spring Style Hats 
Arriving—See the 

“ DAVIS”
Hat before you buy.

All Boys’ Suits carry an 
Attractive Discount, in
cluding the Suits with 
Vest*.

The "EDMONDS”
Spring Oxfords has the 
Pep and real quality—  
O ’ Bov, 1 want a pair of 
Themi

ANOTHER CAR O F -

MARECHAL NEIL 
FLOUR

We have a large stock 
of Flour and in order to 
protect our customers, 
we have another car to 
arrive next week. Now 
is the time to buy your 
Flour, while we can pro
tect you on the price.

FoR RENT—Room* for light house 
lumping.- Mrs. ('or* .Pauley. 19-U-c

Cleaning an.I pressing called for and 
(•limed. Hugh Counts.

JONTEEl. COLO CREAM PDWDER 
in popular shades, 3»c. Lockney 
Drug Co.

—  4

♦
♦
aFLOYD HUFF CASH GROCERY

» ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ » ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ • {•  >4 :-»<-4‘44444444444444444444444444444444444-t

WANT COLUMN
JONTKEL COLD CRKAM POWDER 
in popular shad.-*. 39c. Lockney 
Drug Co.

FOR TRADE Close in residence 
1 property on pave street in Hunger, 
Texas, to trade for 1-ockney residence 
property Also two good lot* in su
burb* o f Ranger to trade.—See M. B 
Ads *, lb aeon office.

Let us do your cleaning and pres-- Drug 
ii" * -  Hugh Counts.

W IND M ILL A I’ L l MBINU WORK
J. A. Guinn is now located at the 

Higginbotham-Bartlvtt Lumber Co., 
where he will be glad to receive your 
orders for all kinds o f Windmill and 
Plumbing work. Phone 55. 4# t f

IO NTEEL COLD CREAM loW D K K  
in popular shade*. 39e.— Lockney

FOR SALE 
in* outfit.

A first class tailor- 
•e E. A. Bowman.

W AXTE 
m*n. —Si 
Office.

D—-Job for good 
pc 11. U. Adams,

rehaVic
Beacon

ONE N !CW 1925 r. upe and
I'.'-# i&C'J Ibidge touring car with bal-

■tr I f  int*T - ed in new
cx- before you buy -C . R.

FEED FOR SALK  -See me for g. d 
bundled kaffir, raa.se or 
fw d  is located nor t head 
aa-t o f Kn-si. northeast u 
an I near Floj.lady M 
flu. Plain view, Texas.

FoR SALE- -Fowse ext 
Orphington cockerels.
Keys.

W t t w w .

V .1 nillf p:ne I  r. i log
am now doing windmill and

a g <

Thu
Tuitn.

iitg work. 
Sparks.

Phone No.

IIIVJ9W FOR SALE —Team of
Crt:- team of horxes, t roW la

turn harrow Gr «vrs Dai

feutr FOR SALE Piano at i
A. R. Mernretbcr.

•NTi
> ARM LA Mil ■ ion1l. 1 nat* «0?n«k
ex el: nt f IFRt lag lanJ for rt;U ur
L i e  on gt>*nt foci11H. There jif f  t he
Pi cs Br v UrH i lor** rd in Stt'inhtr
county, Te (An.__§ «H* i:ir wryto Me*do
V  Griffin. inn Texas.

Have your AbA tm ■ta ma.ie by

EL
ula

OLD (  RE

17-«

1  • !
ind pij>e fitt- 

V 1! 
ll-3t-pd

mule*, one 
iter, 1 2 see- 
rv 17 4t

a bargain.—

KM POWDER
3th. -Lackney

D

A R TH U R B  DUNCAN 
The Old Reliable Abstract Man. 

Floydada. Texas

FOR BED LOOMS rio e in see Mrs. 
J. H. Henson in* front of Beacon
office 17-tf-e

carNOTICE— Wt* have received a 
load 'A Oliver implement*, including 
1 and f  row listers, cultivators ami 
gu-deviU N. W Morgan A Co.

TO O IR  CUSTOMERS- To those 
who have not paid up, if you can’t 
pay in 40 days see the other fellow, - 
Theg|Griffith's Grocery.

10ft RENT Section land, 4 roam 
h iu*e and cut building*, five hundred 
or mire acr-> in cult 
Muteshoe, Texa< G. (\ 
riU®, Tex**, title. USonrt

WHEN y. j plant trie* In W o t  Tex
as i«- sure and plant acclimated trees 
as meet o f the varieties o f the east 
sr<- early blooming or not acclimated 
they either get ku.ed by front or will 
not produce fruit, sometime* they 
make a nice looking tree but never 
l - « !  A fter 1$ year* o f ca*. ful «e 
lection ami by originating a few, we 
are now supplyini plums, peaches, 
e ra s  cherry grap • i, cherries, etc . 
Chat are so well suited to the rugged 

i climate o f West Texas that they bear 
nine years out of 10. Our shade 
trees, shrubs and ornamental* are al
so the kind that do well. Bend us a 

i ti t o f what you need. Catalog on re- 
quest. Plain view Nursery, or come 
u> the nnureery. two mile* north. 
Platnview. 12 4t-c

IIIGII X \\ TO BE Ut II. r
TH \T X IL L  NOT X \SH

Post, Jan. 24.—“ Cut 
Caprock'—

The word* have been posted on ev
ery store window, every windshield, 
in bank windows, barber shop* qpd on
sign boards throughout this city.

A joint meeting ..f the Post Cham
ber o f Commerce and the furmers liv
ing west and southwest of the city 
* »>  held at the famous Algerila Ho
tel for a discussion o f this major 
problem in the 11*25 program of the 
Chamber. Plan* tor a bond election 
for the paving of a highway fmm 
P«*t we-t *ix mile* to the top of the 
caprock is being discussed.

Estimate* Being Prepared 
Estimates o f llie coot of v jttia * 

down this iOO-foot stone-capped cl,mb 
from the level of the lower West 
Texas to the top of the Plains, are 
being prepared, and something deft. 
n:te will be done within the next few 
weeks looking toward the starting of 
the actual work on the project.

The caprock, proper, is a lime-stone 
or soft rock rim that crops out o f the 
ground the entire boundary of the 
Plain* country when the drop is made 
fr. m the actual level plain to the 
broken lower lands. This stone cup-] 
ruck varies in thickness from a few 
feet to 18 or 20 feet. It is underlaid 
with a kind o f red clay that is excel
lent for the road foundations. The 
stone mal.es an excellent road La.-e 
when crushed and would possibly be 
employed In whatever form of paving 
is decided upon.

The 400-foot drop with:n a di«!ance 
o f less than two miles Is a serious 
barrier to the trade o f Post, for in 
spile of the be*t efforts of the county
commissi .ever* in year* past, and the > 
State Highway Department at this
time it is *iractieally impo siMe to 
h.s-p the p roadbed from wash ,
mg. .

Pod l.o-e- Cotton Trade 
This makes it rough traveling for 

automobile* and hard to negotiate 
with a wagon of cotton without cx- j 
tr* good wagon brakes, full leather 
harness and gentle team*. * I

Thousands o f bale* o f cotton that 
1-jr cully befong to Post go to other 
gitis every year on account o f the d if
ficulty o f d-. -vending the capieck.

It is roughly estimated that it will 
take aroun I $5dti,000 to bring the 
caprock down to an efficient grade 
and pave it to prevent continual 
w**h:ng. Instead o f coming straight 
off o f the Plains along the present 
route of the highway, it may be nee- 

-*ry to wind the paved highway 
along the side o f the decline to give 
it a more gentle slope—without a 
prohibitive cost.

Post i* determined to “cut down the 
caprock". and it is predicted it will , 
conn down before the next cotton sea- , 
son.

1 ■ .... .........

JONTEKL COLD CREAM POWDER 
in popular shades, 39c.— Lockney 
Drug Co.

FOR SALE  
machine,— See 
phone 48.

Second Kami sewing
Mrs. (J. 8, Morris or 

17-tf-c

vation, 
V eery, 

e St.

D

Wilkin-

M»p# ami 
with lull

ed in new
t.~ -C. K.

LOC KNEY STATE 1 
axl • or trade, ten or 
V. N. Dillard, 12! l 
buck, Texas.

A M

n
• $Harms. — 
St., Lub 
17-tf-r

i ' dl SALE One aim vst new Chev-
rolet truck, can sett at a bargain on
term.*.- 1!'gr.nboiiut.tt Hartlc't Lum
ber Co.

M TOM fiBILE WRECKING HOUSE
See Barne* 4 Warwick for second

hand autoin-.I'i’e part*, imek ef Mor- 
r.s' store. A lo  ml sad gas and re
pair -.-oik If 3t pd

FOR

W ANTED
kinds, work guaranteed 
it Belveu. tdtone 57.

ALE Sonic four month old 
Barred Rock cockerels and pullets, 
gu st Ly in g  strain. See F. M Kester 
at Lockney Drug Co. 17-tf -

and eight — —— —  -  —  - - —•— — ——
Davenport j have mules to sell or trade, will sell 

f Lock ,,n time, with good notes, or trade for 
18-2t-pd good coming two year old mule*. I f

~~ " ” . A you need work st.sk see A. R Meri-
>V mdmill repair work, all w<,tjMfr

l4OR .SALE tOO four, six 
week’* old pig.*.- F. 
Ranch, 11 m.iex northeast 
n*y.

Hendricks 
19-1 t-p [FOR 

■ land
FOR SALE OR TRADE 
mule*. .1 years old in spring, will 
trade for work stock. -See E. M. 
(.vans, I mile west, 4 miles north of 
Lockney. 19-4t-p

SALE - 
2 mile*

An 80 acre tract of
----- I------  west o f Lockney, the

* >oun* right 'Voice with good terms. Also 
for lease Write J L. Celser. Senti
nel, (>kl*.

LOST -|10 bill at Stewart Drug 
htsn*. (Hark Filling Station, or be
tween these two place* Saturday af- 
t unoon Reward for return to Bea 
con office.

STRAYED— 2 coming % year old 
mules, black and hay, no brands.— 
Notify R. M. Broyles and receive re
ward. 19-tf-c

JONTKEL COLD CREAM POWDER 
in popular shades, 39c.-Lockney 

Ce

*

JU.ADIAN LAMPS and fixtures at 
O saer Furniture Go. We have a 
nice line, call and see them 191-tf-e

FOR SALE CHEAP Wicker go cart
- Phnne 77. 19-tf-c

PROFIT OF MAIL ORDER
HOUSE IS *10.0.1,501

Chicago. Jan. 23. The annual 
statement of Montgomery Ward and 
Company, issued last night, shows a 
net profit for 1924 of 110.433,601, 
compared with |7,702,652 for 1923 
and *4,562.607 for 1922. The gross 
sale-, amounting to 9162,715,494, are 
an increase of 20.85 per cent over the 
figure for 1923 and more than double 
the amount for 1921. The net profit, 
increase over last year is 84.45 per 
cent.

The company pctuw;'d payment of
v dends on das* A stock during 

February and during the year paid 
dividend* for five quart'r>. reducing 
s -r.-arv in this tD.ss from *21 per 
hsr*. <«r *4.305.000. to $12.25 |wr 
hare, or $2,5112250. After pavfnen' 

of dividends, reeerving *1,200,000 for 
federal income tax and deducting 
**>00,000 for charter requirement* in 
regard to preferred stock sinking 
fund and surplus, there remained a 
balance of *5,990.071, carried to undi
vided profit* for the year 1924.

Theodore M. Merxles, president of 
the eompany, said the increase in 
sale* ha* made necessary extension of 
plants in Oakland. Cal.. Fort Worth. 
Kansas City, and Si. Paul, and the 
building of a new plant in BeSlioevrs. 
The financing of these expenditures, 
he »aid. ha* been accomplished with
out depletion of cash account* of 
fund* needed to carry increased in
ventories and for other cash require
ments.

Current earning* on 1.141,251 
share* o f common stock for 1924 
amounted to $618. The ratio o f cur
rent affiet* to current liabilities 
«tand* at 8.78 to I, about the same as 
in 1928. Working capital increased | 
during the year from $24,070,952 to 1 
$29,290,795.
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E A R G A IN S IN -O V E R C O A T S FO R LA T E B U YER S.

Desiring to show our appreciation to the C A SH  B U Y E R S of 
the country, we will conduct another—

Aer-O-Plane Auction Sale on Feb. 28th, 1925
Only those having Aer-O-Plane Bonds can bid at this Auction, 

and these Bonds are FR EE to C A SH  B U Y ER S in every depart
ment of our; tore. We will Auction off at this Sale—

No. 1. 1 Bolt Cotton Checks 
No. 2. 1 MaMory Hat.
No. 3. 1 Suit Case.
No. 4. Auto Steering Wheel 
No. 5. 3tb can Chase and 

Sanborns Coffee.
No. 6. 1 Inner Tube.
No. 7. 1 Daisey Churn.
No. 8. 1 Horse Collar.
No. 1*. 1 pair Overalls.
No. 10. 1 Alluminun Tea 

Kettle.

No. 11. Alluminum Stewer.
No. 12. 1 Motor Meter.
No. 13. 100 lb sack Sugar.
No. 14, 0x12 Congoleum 

Rug.
No. 15. 2,000 Tbs. Coal.
No. 16. 1 Crosley Radio,

price $44.00.
No. 17. Check for $25.00 to 

apply on the purchase 
pi ice oof a Chevrolet Au
tomobile.

Save these Bonds until you can get one of these useful gifts They are F R E E  to our customers.

H A R D W A R E  A N D  G R O C E R I E S
Buy theae line* of Merchandise from us. Ws have complete 

slocks. Our prices are low.
W e are now carrying a full line of Chicken and Cow Feeds.

Yours to please,

B A K E R  M E R C A N T IL E  C O M P A N Y
“ THE STORE W ITH  THE GOODS”


